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I�OR SALE-8 nC1'08, ve-room
ADS
house III Hubert, jllst off propos- nl
HERALD WANT
ed puved road. JOSIAH ZETTER- L
OWER. (Hp)
W
F'OR SALID olcmnn Fuel 011 FOR RENT
--------
FOR SALE (Misc.) Heater. Used less than 3
months. W
PI'I cd very reasonably. ROlison for FOR
RENT - Furnished a-room
ANTIQUES-Mrs. Flo Preetorlus selling: ccnvcrung to gas hoot. npartmcnt.
Private bath, hot
a
wishes to thank her mnny- Phone 124-.1. (9-21-2tp) nnd cold water.
Gas neut, clcctrlc-
J
friends arid cllentolc for lhelr pal- ----- nlly equipped. 252 N, M.aln St., or
ronage at her home shop on Sa- I"OR SALE Purebred HAMP· cnil 420-R. (9-21-2lc)
-
vannah-Btatesboro htghwuy, and SHIRE hogJol, each weighing ----_.
announces that she Is now In her ubout 150 lbs. PI'I 'cd I'C8S0n9
ble, )i'OR RENT - 'Three unnu-ntehed 6
new tocatton on U. S. 301 In front OWEN GAY, Rcglster. Phone rooms \VIUl prtvute bath, hot and S
of Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen, She In- 401.11. flip) cold Willer. wired fa,' electric
vttea you to como In und see
her stove. Hendy ror occupancy now.
new line of antiques. YE OLOE FOR SALE (Rcal Estate) -- Mrs, J. M. Milchell, lI5 Broad St. P
WAGON WHElEL, S. Main Sl. (3)
I"OR SALEl -125 "CI'C8. 67 Cl'lll-
Couple prerered, (9-21-2tp)
FOR SALE-1938 Chevrolet Coupe vated. Good house,
bath, clec-
FOR RENT: Furnished 0" unturn-
in good condition. Tires good, u-tclty, hal:
wntcr heater, venctlnn
Ished garage apartment. Four
palnl Job good. Con be bought ut blinds, deep
well. 1301'0 60 flo long.
1'001118 und bath. Fireplace, hot
reasonable prtce, DA N BLITCH Prtce $1.000.
JOS'I AH ZETTER-
nnd cold water. $35 a month. Also
JR, 70-J. (Jtp) OWER
(llp)
have 2 lurgo bedrooms with prl- S
IInc ot
.
FOR SA LE-300 acres, 100 cIIILl- vnte bath. 3 miles
out ot town on
JUST ARRIVElD - Nice vated. Best grade land. Good Suvannuh Highway. On bus line.
dresses. sizes 3 to 6X in pla'd!; ror house, Near Nevils. Price $lJ,OOO. Phone 2002. (tf)
$2.98 to $3.98. Boy's (all shirt. re- .I0SIAH ZE1"I'EROWER. (Ltp}
duced to U and $1.25. Girls' hats FOR SALI!!-2 ry� ucrcs, aix room I'OR
RIDNT: Unfurnished B-room
wllh matching bags. THE LTT1'I_E house, wired for electric stove
SHOP. N. Main Sl. (9-21-2lp) ho��, both, in good condition. and ren-lgerntor. see CHARLES
NEW GOODS ARRIVING. GII'I's
Phone, electrtolty. 20 pecan trees. MALLARD, 332 Hendrix St. (2lp)
2 rnl. North Stntesboro on
U, S.
dresses In Dan Rlver and sie- 301. Sacrifice for quick sale ut WANTED TO RENT
phen Fnbrics-$2.98. Boy's Cordu- $5,000 . .I0SIAH ZIllT'��:._ WANTED 1'0 RENT: Two 01'
roy Suits and overans. Storybook
dolls. Toys. Glfl::! for the new baby. FOR SALE-27 acres, 22 cutuvnt- three bedroom house In good-
CHILDRElN'S SHOP. (2tp) ed. Good 5-1'00111 house, eleotric- nelghborhood on 01' before Octo-
tty. On mull, school bus
route. be,' 15. Wrlle Dr. John H. Barks-
FOR SALE: 1 posting machinc, 3 Pl'lcc $1,900. JOSIAH ZETTER- dale Jr. 1229 Tl'oupe St., Augusta,
1 slil In T dcsk, 1 " (llp) OCOI' la. (2tp)office desks, pp g
cash register, 1 fire cxtingulshcr,
all In excellent condition, Can be
seen at the H. J. Ellis Company
after Friday. For further infol'ma­
tlon call MRS. HlllNRY ELLIS,
phone 432-M. (tf)
m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
I BDDKS�:X�D:�:�K: PAY I
i !
I
Smte an:o�:;:Y
Taxes
I
I PLEASE PAY PROMPTLY I
! M.·s. W. W. DeLoach I
I I
1 """"""""""""':,�,�:,:�,�""�,:�,�,�,�"",���""�,:,�,�,��,�:,��:�:""""""""""",,J
OWER.
THE
HOLY
EARTH
By L. H. !3AILEY
FI'om the Boo){, "Consel'ving Soil Resoul'ccS"
In the beginning God created the heaven and
the earth.
Man did not make the earth; therefore, it is.
divine.
We are here as part of the great plan of cre­
ation. We cannot escape. We are under obligation
to take part and to do our best, living with each
other and with all creatures. We may not know
the full plan, but that does not alter the relation.
When once we set ourselves to the pleasure of our
dominion, reverently and hopefully, we shall have
new hold on life.
.
If God created tne earth, the earth is hallow­
ed; and if it is hallowed, so must we deal with it
devotedly, and with care that we do not despoil
it, and mindful of our relations to all beings that
live on it.
The sacredness to us of the earth is inherent.
,It lies in our necessary relationship and in the
duty imposed upon us to have dominion.
We may not waste that which is ours. To live
in sincere relations with the company of ,created
things and with conscious regard for the support
of all men now and yet to come, must be the es­
sence of righteousness.
--.--
Let us never forget lhat the conserv tion of
land is the most important labor of man. Confer
with your Soil Conservation experts that you
might keep faith with your heritage in the soil.
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ·IStAND
SAFETY - COURTESY - SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
fl WANTED 1'0 HIllN1'-Smnll fur- DR. JOHN A. COBB
shed JlI)lll'll1lt:!l1t. Phonc DARBY Cout-tlund ��t�����:k'S Office)
UMBIDH CD. al 380. (If) PHONElS;
_
ANTED TO BUY
----- Office 656 Residence 321-L
(9-]1-4lp)
ANTED '1'0 BUY: Gold dental
LL'O�ST:!:...;==========crowns, gold brldgea, old gold _
nd old chinn. HARRY W. SMlTH,
eweier, Soulh Main Sl. (lO
LOST 01' Htl'Rycd-Whlle Peralun
killen belonging lo Fay Wil­
liams, Any information I1S to Its
wherea bouts, please notify M,·s, H.
C.' Williams at 22 N. walnut St.,
0" !>hone 421. Rewa,·d. (Hp)
Wanted to buy, Timber. Call
S3-R 01' wrlle P. O. Box 388,
tatesboro. S. M. Wall. 8-10-6lc.
WANTIW'I'O BUY: Timber Innd a.
Call 01' wrtte S. M. WALl., at
hone 635-R 0" P. O. Box 388.
(8-31-4tc)
WE BUY LUMBElR, 1..0g8, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Darby Lumber Co., statcs�;�30�tsaO
ERVICES 316-R2 0" wrlle Box 595, SlateS-I
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
boro,
EASY WAY. B"lng lhem to S 'J C
'
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, 0... onservatron
25 Zetlerowel' Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
Continued from Page·l.
-----------------.-
GTC Em'ollment
MORE and BETTER PASTURES
Continued from Page 1.
l'iannn, Fla., wllh master's degree
f!'Om the University of Florida,
teacher of vocational agl'icultul'c,
an Innovation In lhe laboratol'Y I
high school.
Other new members are:
Associate Professors-Dr. Bernard
Poole, fl'om the University of
South Carolina graduate school,
and 01'. George A. Rogers, from
lhe Universlly of Illinois graduate
school, social science,
Assistant Professors - E d;:t a
Howard, M.A., University of Ten4
nessce, from Florida State UnivcI'4
sily, business education; Dana M.
King, M. Mus., Ohio Univel'sily,
music; Marion Knapp, M.A., Pea­
body College, from the Ragsndale
School, Atlanta, education in lab­
oratory elementary school; Wilda
Ortklese, graduate of Western
Kenlucky State College, from lhe
University of Florida, home eco.
'nomics in laboratory high school;
Joncs Robert Pelts,. M,A., Peabody
College, Industrial arts in labora­
tory high school; Margaret Stan­
Jon, M. A., Columbia Univel'sity,
from South Carolina state health
department, formerly of the Unl•.
verslty of Georgia, health and
physical education; and Dorothy
Stewart, returnIng from leave-of­
abscnce at Iowa Slate Teacher's
College, speech.
Instl'Uctol's and others-Buford
D. Dye, M.A., Peabody College,
Instructor in commerce in 10bora.
to,'y high school; Eme,'y Maddox,
fl'Om University of Florida, circu­
lation Iibr'al'ian; Kate Kennedy,
Teachers College graduate, form.
WE JOIN THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY IN OBSERVING SOIL CONSER­
VATION WEEK - SEPTEMBER 10-17
.
Statesboro Production Credit
Association
WAN')1E Men capable of earn-
Ing $5,000 pel' year 01' more. Due
lo tremendous acceptance of the
great. WHITE CROSS PLAN we
arc texpundtng OUI' sales force. IDx­
pertence hclpful, but not necesury.
Territories open In Toombs, Ap­
pling, Screven, Elmnnucl, Wayne,
countlcs. Cull 01' write W. M.
SHEPPARD, Bankers Life and
Casually Co., 109 Drayton street,
Savannah, Georgia. (0-H-2tc)
THill BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, SElPT. 14, 1950
Ann Evans Is
Hi-Owl Editor
KEEP
BULLOCH COUNTY
GREEN!
Increase production by good land use and soil
conservation practices. Get a complete conser­
vation plan in effect on your farm - NOW!
See Your Local Soil Conservationist­
He'll Help You Plan a Program Best
Suited to the Needs of Your Farm,
We are proud to join farmers of Bulloch county
in the observance of Soil Conservation Week­
SEPTEMBER 10TH-17TJI
Rackley Feed & Seed Company
SEED-FEED
42 E. Main Street Statesboro, Oa.
·E. Vine Street Statesboro, Oa,
• •
••_8TATESBORO ..
One Day.Only!
Monday Sept·2 5City Show Grounds .
-
Pool
OUR
HERITAGE'
THEl SOIL Is the hel'ltage of
our nallon. We are only Its CllS­
todians for a brief span of time.
THE SOIL is our' most pl'iceless
possession; protecting it Is Olll'
g"ealest responsibility.
FREEDOM has never flourished
in an impoverished ·Iand.
WE MUST RESPECT ou,· soil
and conserve it in nIl ways.
COTTON Is stili one of Bulloch
county's pl'inclpaJ sOllrces of in·
come .. Land upon which cotton
is plant€!d deserves just as good
care as the finest pastures. Good
land produces good cotton, Good
cotton, properly ginned, brings
highel' prices,
•
CONSULT YOUR SOIL CONSERVATION EXPERTS FOR
THE MOST EFFECTIVE METHODS OF CARING FOR AND
PRESERVING OUR SOIL, OUR GREAT_ HERITAGE.
I. M. FOY & SON GINNERY
Zetterower Ave, Statesboro, Oa.
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DELUC4TEp 10 't8E PROGRESS OF. ST�TESBQRQ AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Mi 8 Ann Evans haa been nam-
I
cd editor of the Statesboro High
School newspaper, tho HI-Owl.
Miss Evans is active in school
ucttvttee. She Is drum major tor
lhe high school Blue Dovil Band
U\ls year.
Farine Sturgis was nmed assl8t�
ant editor: Bud Johnston and HOi
DECORATING erty a teacher at Collins, naalstnnt Averitt, business managers; Frank
to lhe comptroller: and Mrs. M. Williams and Phil Morris, photog.DECORAT[NG - A 11ft, wllh a
M. Mcllon, from management of raphers. Olher positions on lhe
new lease on life, glvcn those lho New Alma Hotel, dietitian. slaff will be filled later.dtsconcertjng rooms by the use of
��������������������������wallpaper 01' paint (as seem adapt- r
able). Prices are not getting lower.
Why wait? Phone me ror rroc es­
timnte, and display of samples,
etc. H 0 R ACE RlCHARDSON.
Newspaper
VOLUMElX STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SElPTEMBER 21,1950 NUMBER 45
Blue Devils To Play Waynesboro High
Tomorrow -Night In Memorial Park
• •
Rattler Gets Big
Load No.4 Shots
"You can never tell, we are just hoping for the best, ".
is the way Coach James Hall puts it in talking about the B II h A k d T Sfirst football game here tomorrow night when the States- U OC S e 0 tepbol'O High School Blue Devils meet Waynesboro High School.
Up Blood Contributions
He stated that thc negro cltl-.-------------
zens ot the county are taking an .- •
active part In the program. He
named W. D. Kent, E!aptlst minis- Okinawan Now
ter, as chairman of the negro
committee. At Local CollegeBulloch county has been IIBked
to Increase Ita quota that ship- Ok�"::�:rl w��gl;o.�I-�f:r;:��
menta ot blood to Korea might Irm while I IOhoolboy In
be stepped up. World Wlr II, h.. Irrlv.d It
The organizations who are help- Georgia Teache.. College to
Ing with the program and their !�U��e E:����c."nndle;.t��u.:.I.::
representatives are:' Chamber ot Internatlonll, Educltlon. Higa
Commerce, Rev. \John Lough, and wa_ wounded Ind two _tu-
Lannlc F. Simmons; Junior Cham- dent. standing be.lde him at
bel' of Commerce, W. A. Peck and the front of their high school
Jack Tillman; Rotary Club, Wal- building were killed by a .hell
lace Cobb and C. P. Olliff, Sr., bl ..t pr.cedlng the Invasion
Lions Club, M. 0, Lawrence; Ju- of Oklnlwa.
nlor Woman's Club, Mrs. C. M.• •
Robbins, Jr., and Mrs. J. F. Spiers;
Senior Woman's Club, Mrs. L. M.
16 Named to AI.dDurden and Mrs. C. E. Cone; Gar-
den Club, Mrs. Buren Altman and .
Mrs. Arnold Rose; Methodist In Blood Program
Church, C. R. Pound and Mrs. Mrs. Paul Carroll, ehalnnan of
Ruth Cone; Baptist Church, 01;'. the volunteer services committee
back. In the line there were Billy Hunter Robert80n and Mrs. H. P. of the Bulloch county chapter of
Holilngsworth and C. P. Claxton Jones; Presbyterian Church, Mrs. the Red Cross this week named
at end, Jack Bowen and Bud John- Pearl Deal and Mrs. Don Thomp- and certifies the followlng staff
son at guard, ThomllB Simmons son; Primitive Baptist Church, aids to assist with the Bulloch
and Dlght Spence at tackle, with Dekle Banks, Miss HIIBsie Maude County Bloodbank program: Mn.
Farrell P'arrlah at center. Mcllliveen; St. Matthews Catholic L. M. Durden, Mra. C. M. Robb""',
Another team, IncludlJll the fol· Church,. Mrs. E. L. Preetorlu. and Jr, Mrs. Q� II, BlUIII, lira. B,
lowing, was worklJll out: Gene AI- Mrs. Don -Hackett: ,Bullln_ ami D.' GroOver, MI'II, Julian Groover,
dennan, Ralph IrvIn, Phil Newton, Prot888lonal Women s Club, Mig Mrs. Frank Smith, M.... Henry
Paul Akins and Benny Grant, Isabel Eorrler and Miss Irma J.' Ellis, Mrs. Robert H. White,
ends; John Webb, Billy Fountain, Spears; Georgia Teachers College, Mrs. Robert L. Clontz, Mrs. T. R.
and Joe JohllBton, guards; Frank Dr. Fielding Russell and Dr. Geor- Rogcrs, Mrs. Walter McDougald,
Jones, Buddy Preetorlus, and Eld· gla Watson; Brooklet, T. E. Davcs Mrs. Talton Baxter, M.... Robert
die Hodges, tackles. Back lnclude and J. H. Wyatt; Portal, Clifford Deal, Mrs. Ester T. Canuette,
Albert Stewart and Bobby New- Martin, Register; Brooks Adams Mrs John W. Grapp, and Mrs. T.
ton. and H. V. Franklin Jr.; Stilson, L HamSberger _
Jere Flecther, ace kicker, wa.s M. P. Martin and Gerald Brown;
.
These aids to 'the staff will 8.88lst
on the aldellnes, nursing a apraln- West Side, W. Eugene Deal and with the coleotlon of blood when
ed ankle. IJoyd Hoillngsworth; Warnock, the Bloodmobile makes Its regular
Others who are worklng out are Ivoy Wynn and Jesse Akins; Lee- visit here Monday, September 23.
Wayne Parrish, Max Roberts, field, Clinton Williams and E.
Charles Clementa, Earl Edenfield, Frank Tucker; Nevils, Robert
AI Allen, Ronny Brown, Jame. Cox; Esla, Carl ner; Ogeechee, Golf TournamentBrannen, Virgil Harville, Al De· Willie A. Hodges and Mrs. Em-,
Loach, Odell Ranew, Clift Cannon, met Lee; Mlddleground, W. C.
Jimmy Jones, Pre.ton Barber, Hodges; New CIIBUe, G. B. Bowen; B
.
0 t be 8Ronald Wilson, Robert Stockdale, Denmark, Clevie DeLoach. eglDS cor,Charlie Joe Hoillngsworth, Robert The blood collection will be
Waters, John Pruitt, Oliver Ger- made at the Community Center The annual F 0 r.e s t Heights
aid, Jimmy Bowen, Benney Cas- In Memorial Park. Country Club golf champlollBhlp
sedy, James CIIBSedy, Paul Water., I
tournament will begin Sunday, Oc-
Billy Bland, BUly Deal, and Joe F F tober 8, according
to an announce-
Hines. N.S.L.I. orms or ment by A. W. Stockdale, golf
Coach Hall states that he ex- chairman, this week.
peets to put a team on the field Beneficiaries Members have until October 4
tomorrow night averaging about to qualify. Entrance fee hllB been
135 to 160 pounds. Bud JohllBon Harrison Olliff of the local vet- set at $2.30, which will Include the
at 185 Eddie Hodges between 185 erans' service office, located In the cost of the plate at the Touma­
and 190, help bring up the aver- county court house, said this week ment 'Dinner to be given Saturday
age. that tI,e office has
available appll- night, November 11, at which time
cation fonna for the beneficiaries. awards wUl be made.
or dependents of World War n Prizes will go to the winner, the
veterans for the National Service runner-up, and consolation in each
Life Insurance special diVidend. flight.
This form Is to be used by sur- -= L. _
vlvors of veterans In applying for CHARLES MILLER NOW
ON
the dividends due that deceased DUTY IN MEDITERRA�EAN
veteran on his N.S.L.I. If he died Charles Miller,
fireman appren­
while the policy was lapsed. If tlce, of the U. S. Navy,
I. now
the policy WIIB In force at the serving aboard
the radar plnket
time of the veteran's death, the destroyer USS C.
P. Cecil on duty
dividend Is being paid automatic- In the Mediterranean
Sea. Miller's
ally. home Is on
R.F.D. 2, Statesboro.
S.H.S. Enrollment
Is 849 On First Day
• Monday afternoon Coach Hall
was giving the boys a rough work­
out at ths tackling dummies, tap­
ering off with running through
play formations.
He would not "guess" who he
would start tomorrow night, but
did say that he had the following
six lettermen carried over from
last year: ThomllB Blmmon., C. P.
Claxton, Bobby Stubbs, Dlght
Bpence, Jere Fletcher, and Jerry
Marsh.
With the National Guard mobil­
Ization having played havoc with
hi. experienced playe... , Coach
Hall has been concentrating on
filling the spots In where he had
expected to play Joe Ben CIIBsedy,
Franklin Hagin, Franklin Conner,
Henry Smith, Bo Bragg, and Bob­
by Olliff.
Monday afternoon he had the
following team lined up running
plays: SI Waters at quarterback,
Jerry Marsh and Bobby Stubbs at
half, and Brook.le Waters at full-
Bermuda which was set out in
March of this year- nnd, in spite
_ FARM LOANS - of the dry summer, Is now 12 to
14 inches high, Another pasture
4 'h % Interest planted in fescue and Ladino 0104
Terms to suit the borrower. See ver covel'S an area which was re­
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main claimed by
Mr. Nevils and which
Is now one of Ills finest,
St., 1sl Floor Sea Island Bank Those rnaktng the tour were:
Building. Rev. GeOl'ge Lovell, Blsh MlII'phy,
::.::.:-g=::__-- _:_.:..:. :__ � John T. Allen, ,1, A, Bunce, Leon
FOR REN'l'-'I-l'ooll1 unrul'nishcd 1,..________________________ Holloway, Ivy Anderson, Alton
npnl'tmcnl at 215 E. Main St. Bl'annen,
Ferman Jones, Luther
Couplc pl'efcl'l'ed. A p P II can l S Olliff, Henry Blitch,
Hal Roach,
pleasc apply In pe,·son. MRS. LOT-
Olls Holloway, Sam Nevils, Heno'y
TIE EVANS, 219 E. Mnln. (Hp) Clifton, Leodel Coleman, �and Mr.
Kelly.
-----------------------
mean
MORE AND BETTED-:LIVESTOCK
Iii.DIe�11 which means MORE MONEY!
. ,
I
I
�
!
Ampara Iturbi Is First
Concert Series Artist
M .. , J, 0, Boatright got out
the ole biunderbull and let
him have It.
Saturday afternoon about 3
o'clock Mr•. Ray �klns WBI
preparing to drive Into town,
There, about 15 feet from her,
was a rattlesnake, She called
for help, No help. She called
her husband, Ray Akin., at
Akins Appliance Co, Finally,
Mrs, Boatright, acro.. the
_treet. from Mr•• Akins' home,
heard her and came a-runnln'.
When she .aw the situation
she went back and got I dou­
bl.-barr.1 .hotgun and let the
.nake have both barrels 01
No, 4 shot,
The ratler measured three
and one-half feet long, with
flv. rattle. and a button,
The State.boro High School
opened on Monday, Seplember 11,
with an enrollment ot 849 stUdents.
Buperlntendent S. H. Sherman
relellBed the tlgurea thl. week say­
In, that the 19150-111 enrollment
on opening day wa.o only four
more than the enrollment at the
end of the first month of the 1949-
50.
A break down shows lhat on the
first day of school this ycar 394
boys and 433 girls had rcglstered,
61 more girls than boys.
In the elementary gl'adcs-the
.---- • tlrst six grades--461 sludents en-
rolled, 219 boys and 248 girls. In
the junior and senior high school
5 Inducted Into 382 studenta reglatered, 175 boys
and 207 girls.
US Armed Forces. 102 studenta entered school for• •
the first time In the first grade
Five Bulloch county registrants this September lIB compared with
were Inducted Into the armed 84 IlIBt year.
fOl'ces on Thursday of last week. Bup�. Shennan also announced
They are: that the school lunch room Is now
Johnnie Edward Tucker, Peter lin operation. Lunch Is now servedRichardson Jr., Joel Inman New- for 111 cents with milk al 5 cents
man, Joseph Addison Hart' Jr. and extra. Last year the lunch WIIB 12
Madame Ilul'bla will appear In· James Walter Sabb. cents with five centa exlra for the
the Georgia Teachers College audl- •
----------- • These men were sent to ",ugus- milk.
t I Tu d Y Ing Octo
. ta for Induction and are now at
_
or um on es a eve , - No RI'ght Turnbel' 24, at 8:15. Ft. Jackson, S. C., for training. Portal School. Mrs. Ida Matz, olerk of the localMadame Iturbl was born In Val- On Red Light board, states that a new call forencia, Spain, and, like her famous 21 men has been received. These
brother, Jose, studied music with Henry Anderson, chl.f of will go to Augusta September 27.
Marla Jordan. She gavo btl' first �:�II��e:' d���!:b��O,8��:e:':'��
concert In Valenola, moved to Bar- that It I. Iniall to make a
celona for study with Chavarrl, right turn on the red light
who Introduced her to Granados. at the traffic c.ntrol at the In-
The great Spanish musician was t.....etlon of the city'. main
enthusiastically impressed wit h
street. Lee Roy Cook, Jr., 80n of Mr.
He atat.d that drivers are and Mrs. Lee Roy Cook of Brook-
her and she soon joined her broth- Ignoring this and warn. them let, was wounded In action In Ko-
er In Paris. to come to a lull atop on the rea on September 6.
red light and turn only on the Mr. and Mrs. Cook were notified
green light, by the Adjutant General ot the
•-----------. Army last Sunday that their son
had been seriously wounded.
Young Cook joined the army
53 months ago and lett the states
July 8, 1950 tor torelgn duty. He
WIIB In the 23rd Infantry, Second
Division. He graduated from the
Brooklet High School In May, 19{9.
Dr, Roger Holland, president of the Statesboro Concert
Association, announced this week that Ampara Iturbi, pi.
anist, will be the association's first concert presentation of
the 1950-51 season,
The Waynuboro H I g h
School football team defelted
the Metter team In Metter I..t
FrldlY night 25 to O. Loul.
Plntohuck Ind J, Crlmmln.
HanklnlOn are co-captain. of
the WaynHboro ,team,
Lilt y.. r State.boro defeat­
ed the WaynHboro team 26-6
In the lut 8 minute. 01' the
glme.
Lee Roy-Conk Jr.
Wounded in Korea
Hayloft Jamboree
September 25-26 .
Registers 475
The Portal Ichoo opened Mon·
day, September 11, with an enroll·
ment of 4711 students, accordlng to
an announcement this week by
Max Brown, :.chool prlnclpal.
Special ceremonies were held on
openlng day, with Mr. C. M. Cow­
art maklng the principal address,
USlng "How Our School Can Help
Meet the Crisis That Is Faclng
Us" lIB his subject.
The faculty led the devotional,
the theme being "The Value ot
Prayer,"
A teachers' quartet, lncludlng
Mrs. Max Brown, Mrs,· H. C.
Bland, Miss Alberta Scarboro and
Mrs. Nlna SturgiS, sanr "Sweet
Hour ot Prayer" and "The Lord
Is My Shepherd." Others on the
program were Mr. Brown, Miss
Frances Simmons, Mrs. Gordon
Franklln, Mrs. Chalmel'll Franklln
and Mrs. Tom Alexander.
On Friday evenlng members ot
the Portal taculty were guesta ot
the Portal P.-T.A.
Successful appearances wit h
many of the leading orchestras of
Europe led to a concert career in
America, where she has been
heard with the New York Philhar­
monic, the Rochester Philhar­
moniC, the Los Angeles Philhar­
monic, and others. With her broth­
er, she helped to develop the
famous "Iturbl Technique," and
their two-plano recitals are major
musical events,
During the war, Madame Iturbl
flew nearly 59,000 miles, playing
for the men and women of the
armed forces. In addition to her
concert work, she has been featur­
ed on the radio and In movies.
Dr. Holland states that addi­
tional memberships In the Concert
Association are available. Call him
nt his office for Information.
HAYLOFT JAMBOREE
HOLDS REHEARSAL
Rehearsals tor the Hayloft Jam·
boree will be tonight and tomor­
row night (Thursday and FrIday)
at 8 0' clock In the Lab High audi­
torium. All who are In the show
are urged to be'there.
Circus Shows 3
Times in Bulloch
Dub Lovett, president of the
Junior Chamber ot Commerce ot
Statesboro, announced this week
that the club Is sponsoring the
Beers-Barnes Circus which will
S.H.S. Selects Its
'50 Cheerleadersshow here on Monday, September
25.. The student body ot the States­
boro High School elected Its
cheerleaders this week. They will
assume their dUties tonight-at the
Tomorrow night, September 22, pep meeting to be held for the
the circus will be In Brooklet un- Waynesboro
- Statesboro football
game tomorrow night.der auspices of the Carol Minick
The cheerleaders are: Jean
Post 203. Saturday night, Sep- Elvans, captain; Juanita Street,
Bonfl·re to Pep Up tember 23, It will show In Portal Bette Womack, Delores DeLoach,under sponsorship of the Portal Mary Louise Rimes, Betty Jo
Blue Devil Eleven
School Athletic Association.
•
Woodwar?, and SYbll.Grlner.
The Statesboro High School stu- PresbyterIans, BaptIsts Set Rallydent body will usher In the 1950 The Statesboro Business and
football season with a huge bon-
T R· lEd F.d
Professional Women's Club will
f:::,�:�t�:g���:::�r:.�:�: Days; ent eVIva n s rl ay :::;=n!tU��I�=;Sa�:r:���"';�
Led by the Blue Devil Band Monday and Tuesday nights, Sep-
the students will snake dance PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH clal project. Year before IlIBt It 7 p. m. and evangelistic hour at tember 23 and 26. CUrtain time
I.
through the streets of Statesboro Rev. T. L. HarllBberger, pastor was a recreation park. Last year 8 p. m. 8: 15.
for a pep rally on the courthouse of the Presbyterian Church ,an- the offerlng was used to buy a
The autumn revival will begin Jimmy Gunter will play the pa:t
square. nounces that Sunday School Rally new church bus. This year a spe-
at Immanuel �U��h O:t�und?, of JoethKelly, �e qu��:r QU�
Immediately after the snake Day hllB been set for Sunday, Sep- "'aI effort will be directed toward °tctober k1, aln lnWg with
co theuheomoer PKuldsts Jhe quesBeaoVnesr .;'ICk Russell
dance the students will set fire to ternbel' 24. A special program Is ...
wo wee s, c os ., 0 nny, ,
the tremendous pile of material on bid In anticipation of our bulldlng fund. We call on all comlng day
October 14. B, S, BIg. Billy Attaway, and others.
e ng prepare glllB will be the guest preacher,' Dekle Banks will play the partthe school ground. lIB they snake the largest enrollment In the his· Baptists In our community to El. A. Woods Is palitor of the of Hiram Hicks, a comedy charac-
dance around the bonfire. tory of the church tor children c�me and renew their pledge of church. ter who provides one laugh after
The high school football team and adults In each department. 'servlce to Christ." Ellder V. F. Agan announces he another.
will play the Waynesboro High Rev. HarllBberger urges parents will bo absent from services this As the curtain goe. up Bill
School team here tomorrow night and children to come and enlist In TENT REVIVAL week end and that llllder George Tucker Is whooplng up a good old
at 8:111 In Memorial Park stadium. this great educational etfort. ENDS TOMORROW R. Daniel, of Dawson, Ga., will do fancy square dance, call1ng fig-
Ushers for Sunday are W. H. The tent reVival on West Maln the preachlng. Bible Study Will bo ures In grand style. lIB Rupert
Smith Jr., Raymond Summerlln, street Is scheduled to close tomor- held at 10 :15 a. m. Regular Donaldson's hillbilly bend furn­
Milton Hendricks and Don ThomPd- row (Friday) night. The revival preaching service will be at 11:30 Ishes the music.son. They will welcome you an a. m. and 7 :SO p. tn. on Sunday, The show. Is stlJdded with Indl-
assist you In every way. has been In progress for some September 24. vidual acts Includlng Percy Averitt
Sunday School Is 10:13. Church time and hllB been draWing fine d Cl dla
Is at 11:30. On Wednesday even- METHODIST CHURCH
and his musical saw, an au
7 3
crowds. Rev. Paul Van Gorder Is Hodges Wireman, tap dancer.Ings prayer service Is held at : O. the evangelist and I. one of Geor- Sunday Is "promotion day"
In
Th show wUl teature cowboy
Y t It h the Methodist Sunday School.
Eve- e
hillbillBA PTI ST RA LLY DA gla's Ine expo. ory preac ers.
ry child ot the church Is urged to tunes,
old Iktlme songsd, good OIYdMembers of the First Baptist Rev. George Lovell, pIIBtor of the
d Ith th I parents numbers, fo songs,
an
RaCh�rcy�:yll�;b:��:y���to".:u�� ::'����tse;!u:a�, �r:'m::i�g :�� at��v. �ugh, e:;'e PIIBt�r, will hoedO� blended
with music In
preach on "Great Llvlng In Des-
the mo em manner.
Pastor George Lovell said that result In another Baptist Church
perate Tlmcs", at the 11:30 mom- The stars will
all be local talent
the goat tor the day has been set in Statesboro,"
Ing service. Children's church Is at furnishing fun, action,
music.
at $10,000. He pointed out that IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 11:30. At the Sunday evenlng 8 0' The show Is �ponsored by the
Rally Day is the time when "our clock service the pastor w1l1 preach Statesboro Business and Protes.
people are called upon for an over- Sunday
School at 10:30; Morn-
on "What's On Your Mind?" slonal Woman's
Club.
and-above offering for some spe- Lng Worship at 11:30; B. T. U. at
The circus will be set up on the
vacant lot on Zetterower street
across from the swlmmlng pool.
Work Begins In
New Subdivision
Joe Zettt!rower, local real estate
man, said today that foundations
for six homes have been .poured In
the first group Cof homes to
be
built In the section near the hos­
pital between Inman street and
Jones avenue,
Additional building materials
have been secured and wDrk on
the first six homes will proceeed
at an early date, M.. Zetterower
stated.
Ml;, Ike Minkovitz, chairman of the Bulloch County Blood
Bank program, stated this week that the committee is mar­
shalling its forces to exceed the county's quota when the
Bloodmobile arrives here Monday, September 25, for its
regular blood collection visit.
C. of C. Makes Tour of
Standard Processing Co.
Members of the Statesboro
Chamber 'Of Commerce made an
Inspection tour Monday at noon of
the Standard Processing Company
located on EIIBt Olliff street.
J. A. Hargraves, plant manager,
directed the Statesboro business­
men through the plant and ex­
plained the manufaclurlng process
In turning raw gum Into finished
rosin and gum turpenttne.
Mr. Hargraves explained that
the gum Is dumped Into huge vats,
from where it is forced into large
tanks where a filter aid Is nddcd
and then blown into a. metter
where it is melted down. From the
melter It Is forced through filters
Into a settling tank. From there
the clean gum Is allowed to set
for six hours aftel' which t!te
sludge Is drawn off and pumped
Into tanks and Is finally berrelled.
In the final stages of tlle process,
turpentine Is distilled from the
vapor rising trom the meltlng
tani:,� Standard Proceslng, Com­
pany hllB a payroll of over $900
a week, employing between 22 and
25 men.
"But that Is not all," Mr. Har·
graves said, addlng that they pay
out more than $30,000 a week to
gum producers In this area.
The company makes Ita own
steel barrels In which It stores the
rosin.
At the conclusion of the tour,
Mr. Hargraves gave each member
of the Chamber of Commerce an
8-ounce bottle of pure spirits of
gum turpentlne. "It's good to keep
about the house," he said.
l'he Editorial Page
Don't Beat About 'fhe Bush
THE BLOODMOBILE will make its regu­
lar blood collection here on Monday,
September 25.
But there's a aifference this time.
Americans are losing blood in battle
action in far-away Korea.
Reports from battlefronts testify to the
wonder-producing results from adminis­
tration of whole blood in combatting
shock in assault areas. Medical men -ay
they have learned the value of adminIs­
tering larger quantities of blood, and it
cannot be overlooked.
You may not have a son 01' a brothel',
husband, 01' father fighting in the Ko­
rean War, but your neighbor may have.
We admit the drum-beating to arouse
the interest of citizens of this community
enough to say "1 will" when asked to
report to the Community Center on Mon­
day to contribute a pint of blood.
M,'. Minkovitz, chairman of the Bulloch
County Bloodbank program, is devoting
a great deal of his time and efforts in di­
recting this program. His many co-work­
ers are knocking themselves out to secure
the amount of blood we are asked to COIl­
tribute.
It is only fair that you cheerfully vol­
un eel' to give a pint of your life's blood
that it might save the life of someone­
and it's entirely possible that someone
might give a pint of blood that could save
your life.
So when you are asked, don't beat
about the bush-just be proud enough
of your blood to want it to flow in the
veins of someone who will be happy that
you gave it.
loin the Blue Devils Band
HOW WOULD you like to be a member
of the Statesboro Blue Devils Band?
Soon you will be given the opportunity
to join that fine musical organization.
Well, now, wait a moment-you'll not
get a drum to beat, 01' a hol'll to blow, 01'
a baton to twit'1.
But when the band comes marching
down Main street, all a-glitter and sound­
ing off, with the drum major ram-redding
at the front and the majorettes tali-step­
ping you will be able to say, "I'm a mem­
ber of that outfit-the finest in Georgia."
And when the Blue Devils take time out
at the half down on Memorial Park field,
you can turn to your neighbor in the
stands and point to the marching musi­
cians going through their intricate and
intriguing formations and say: "There
goes my band-ain't they gl'and?"
In one short year the Statesboro band
grew from a small group of inexperienc­
ed musicians, at the beginning of the
1949-50 school year, into one of the best
bands in. the State of Georgia, with three
"superior" ratings and numerous individ­
ual "superior" and "excellent" ratings at
the State Music Festival.
This year the Blue Devils begin where
they left off, and now promise to become
the outstanding band in this section.
Citizens of Statesboro are going to be
invited to join the Band Loyalty Club.
Memberships will be offered and funds
from the memberships will be used to
_buy about ten new uniforms now needed;
to buy two French hol'lls, and to take care
of routine repairs to instruments belong­
ing to the band, and to buy award cert.ifi­
cates, band letters and wall plaques.
There will be no big drive asking the
:public for contributions. Once you become
a member of the band, you will be invited
to renew your membership from year to
year.
A group of Statesboro citizens met yes­
terday to organize the membership com­
mittee.
When you are given the opportunity to
become a membel' of the Blue Devils
band, accept it.
A comniunity like Statesboro is noted
for the pride it takes in its community
enterprises; and. none deserves our whole­
hearted support more than this group of
young musicians.
Everybody loves a band.
Now you can become a member of the
best in the state ... Join!
Humility Is Safer
IT MAY SURPRISE you to learn that ex­
perience can be dangerous - eve n
deadly.
Statistics compiled by The Travelers
Insurance Companies show that 97 per­
cent of last year's tdHfic accidents were
caused by drivers with at least one year's
experience.
Learning how to drive is relatively
easy. The mechanics of driving become
second hand nature soon after a student
solos."
At this critical point, attitudes begin
to take .over. The super-caution of the
beginner is diluted by an ever-increasing
confidence bas'ed on experience. And,
with too many drivers, caution is ulti­
mately replaced by indifference, careless­
ness.
The skill of experience can sometimes
get you out of trouble on the highway.
But the chances are over-confidence, your
indifference, got you into trouble in the
first place.
The moral is clear and urgent.
Those of us who are experienced driv­
el's must also be humble drivers.
Now It'll Cost a Dollar
THE' STATESBORO Police Department
is cracking down on parking meter
violators.
.
Chief of Police Henry Anderson stated
Monday morning that the courtesy ticket.
which instructed the violator to place a
coin in the parking meter when he had
parked overtime is being completely ig­
nored.
So now it'll cost you a dollar when you
park over the time for which you have
paid, and you'll have to pay it at the City
Office within 24 hours.
Mayor Cone has given Chief of Police
Anderson instructions to "not void" any
parking ticket, which means that the vio­
lator must present his ticket at the City
Office with the penalty.
It's as simple as that.
Which, to us, is just a little too simple
-a little too easy.
Would it not be more effective if the
violator of our parking regulations was
required to appeal' in Mayor's Court on
Monday morning and answer to the
charg� of parking overtime?
See the Blue Devils Play
A WHISTLE WILL BLOW. A toe will
contact an inflated ball and a crowd
will rise to its feet. Bodies will meet and
go down, to rise again.
The 1950 high school football season
will be officially open.
The Statesboro High School Blue Dev­
ils will play their first home game with
Waynesboro High School here tomorrow
(Friday) night.
Waynesboro will come here with the
scalp of Metter High School under their
belt-they defeated the Metter boys 25
to 0 last Friday night, and the Blue Devils
will be looking at a big bunch of "experi­
enced" players.
Take time out and go to Memorial
Park Stadium and stand and cheer the
1950 Blue Devils.
Our team, shot to pieces by the mobil­
izatio� of the National Guard, will be
needing your rousing support. They will
play you a good game of football in spite
of their loss.
Be there, in your best cheering voice!
We Say "Thanks"
WE COMMEND the 0 f f ice l' s of the
Statesboro Concert Association on the
excellene of the first two concert attrac­
tions to be presented here this season.
Dr. Rogel' Holland, president, this
week- announced that on October 24 the
association will present Amparo Iturbi
distinguished pianist, sister of the fa:
mous Jose Iturbi, famous in her own
right.
On January 29, 1951, the original Don
Cossack Chorus and Dancers, known for
years to be one of the wodd's mqst fa­
mous choruses, will be presented.
For several years Statesboro has en­
joyed the the concert series presented
here. Each year the presentations have
improved and to those responsible we say
"Thanks" for the people of Uris commun­
ity.
The Great Harvest of 1950
Editor�s Uneasy Chai.·
IT'S "Love Thy Neighbor" at
work.
And it started when MI's. Hun­
ter Roberlson, wife of the dentist,
got the ladles In lhe bloclt at the
end of College bouleVArd next to
the l'ailroad togclhcl' Rnd they
talked about the idea..
There was Ml's. Enrl Lee, wife
of the cleotl'ie appliance dealer;
Mrs. Jack Whelchel, the wife of
the county heallh engineer; Mrs.
Irvin Shearouse, lhe wife of the
plumber and eJectricinn; Mrs. Ray
Summerlin, the wife of the U. S.
Public Health Deparlment's ly­
phus control: and Mrs. Virginia
Evans, schoolteacher.
It sounded good to them, so the
first "block party" was organized
just the folks In the block
from the railroad to Mill street.
They met, they ate , , , the hus­
bands were therc, Ther'e was much
good conversation, Nobody played
bridge, nobody ,p'ayed canasta , , ,
they just tallted. evel'ybody neigh­
borly.
Then once every month they got
together. Earl Lee got to know
Ray Summerlin better. Jack Whel­
chel and Irvin Shearouse found a
lot to talk about. Mrs. Elvans had
never met Mrs, Whelchel",
they talked flowers. A Chrlslmas
party for the young'uns,
Then one day Mrs, Thad Morris,
up the slreet. wife of the whole­
sale grocer, invited the ladies in
fo)' tea, And out of that came the
addition of the next block . . .
from the railroad to Grady street.
And the next pa.rty was held in
the basement of t.he Grady Alla­
ways, The food was excellent, The
convel'sation lively, and. stronger
neighbody bonds were made. The
young couples found that the mlln·
bel' of yeal's Is the only difference
in them and theil' older neighbors.
By lhen the Idea had develop�d
so wonderfully that thc next
neighbol'hood affair tool< in the en­
tire street-College boulevard­
from the railroad to Savannah
avenuc.
Twenty-six couples-most of
them oWQers of their homes- be­
ing neighborly and finding it fun
and grand.
People in the same neighbor­
hood becoming Interested in each
other. If one is sick the word
now gets around fast. Flowers
from one's yard find their way in­
to a neighbor's living room. One's
• •
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK ON
TODAY, Sept. 21, will be fair,
FRI DAY, Sept. 22, will be hot
SATURDAY, Sept. 23, will be hot.
SUNDAY, Sept. 24, will be gales.
MONDAY, Sept. 25, will be gales.
TU.ESDAY, Sept. 26, will be stor­
my.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 27, will be
rainy.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC'S WRONG
• •
ALL'S FAIR
WHAT DO YOU GIVEl new baby?
Well, It depends upon what you
want the youngster to have. His
wants remain for a while unex­
pressed-mostly what he wants is
Mama. Lillie Alan'Stephen Mlnk­
ovllz received a miniature sling­
sito, hand-CArved, complete with
sling-shot rubber, a lcather strap,
where you place the ammunition
-in lhis case smooth stones, Liz
says ,·the baby may select Donna,
David and l{ay as his first tar­
gels." Granddaddy. (Clayt De­
Loach) conll'lbuted this weapon to
his. little grandson,
RECENTLY, I spied an ador­
able little gil'l with golden ringlets
all over hCI' head. Her eyes were
the exact shade of brown for her
coloring. She wore a perky white
pinaforc with ruffles, edged In
red rick-raCk, On the midriff, or,
perhaps more exactly, the bib,
were variegated lazy daisies. Pret-­
ty Helen Walers, daughter of Otis
and Gladys Waters, surrounded by
soda pops and soft drinks, was
calmly sipping Ice cold water.
Aunt Virginia stood. nearby, with
her hair black 8S a raven's wing,
all fl'cshly curled, allowed 'as how
Helen looked like her. Otis, who
waved a wicked meal cleaveF, fss* .
clnaled us as he came down with
such calm preolslon and disjOinted
the meat. smiled mischievously
and said: "She'. just liIte her
daddy/' Mind you, his declurRtion
followed my statement thnt she
was beautiful. Conceited, eh?
ANNIE MAE SHElALY nas us
beat. We believe she has most of
us beat. Two parties on successive
nights! One for the personnel of
the Bulloch County Bank and the
other for the personnel at Henry's.
Annie Mae baked tour old tash­
loned pound cakes, and for each
party prepared ten quarts of Ice
I":l'eal11. On the night when the em­
ployers and employees of Henry's
were being entertained, Grace
Wallel' said lo little Marcia Ann
Shealy: "You'!'e mighty pretty In
thal white pinafore ann black bal-
lawn mower bl'eal<s down, there's
the neighbor's fOI' the asltlng.
It's what makes n community
livable in which childrcn gl'ow up
healthy and happy.
It's neighborncss at Its best.
That's the story as It appeared
in the Atlanta Journal-ConsUt.lI­
tion last month.
The story lip lo date-The Sep­
tember neighborhood party wn�
held last Friday night in the base­
ment at the Grady Attaways. The
highlight of the get-to-gethel' was
the pingpong matches between
ArUmI' TUl'l1er and Thad Morris,
Claude Howard and Hunter Ro­
bertson, Norman Cambell Rnd
Jake Hines.
Grits and fl'ied chicken and toss­
ed salad with Ice tea and a fancy
ice cream-cake combination put
the crowd in a tnllting mood,
Those present at the party werc:
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, Mr.
and Mrs, Grady Allaway, Mr, and
Mrs. Thad Monis, Mr. and Mrs,
Dean Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Frnnldin, Jr., Mr. and :l\lrs. Ray
Summerlin, Mr. and Mrs. Leodel
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Artllur
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hines,
Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson, :Mr.
and Mrs. Hunter Robertson, 01'.
and Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Normnn Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Glaude Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Darby, Jack Uarby, and
Mrs. Sheal'onse, mother of Mrs.
Ray Slimmerlin.
By Jane
let shoes," and added "I wish I
had some shoes llI<e that." Marcia
whispered, uYou can get you somc
at Henl'y'B."
YOU HAD YOllr dad on a spot.
didn't you. Billie? Bill and SlIe
Jones are mighty proud of their
daughter, and with justiflcp.lion,
Billie has been an cxcellent stu­
dent. But, you know how dads can
put theil' fingers under their sus­
pendel's, and before they realize
it's happened. Yes, dad finds he's
committed himself to do some­
thing before he knows \ it. Bill
Jone�, when hc recognized the ca­
pacity his daughter, Billie, had for
learning, promised that if she
came up with a certain average­
a high one-he'd give her a nice
car when she left again fOl' col­
lege. Sue did not lift a finger to
tutor Billie, that is, or to encour­
age Bill. His daughter made Ule
record and when Billie Jones left
for the U of Ga. in Athens this
week she was dl'lving a beeyooti­
ful Catalina Pontiac convertible.
WE ENJOYED a peep at the
lovely tables set for Ruth Rogers'
guests at dlnnel' last Friday, giv­
en in honol' of het' sister, Cather­
ine Denmarl<, of Savannah, who is
getting married September 22. An
exquisitc madeira cutwork cloth
made a perfect covel' on which to
display the lovely hand-painted
china place settings done by the
late Mrs. Rogers, Ruth's mother·
in-law. We also saw a lampshade
painted by Mrs. Rogers, The scene
iEl the old Rogers home at Monti­
cello, It Is at present owned by
Dorothy Johnston's brother. It Is
broad and two-storied, with veran­
da and columns, and upstairs bal­
cony, and an avenue down to' the
highway.
IT'S HARD GOING when you
leave for that first yesI' at col­
lege. When the Olliff Elveretts ac­
companied their son, Randy, and
Billy Rushing. Tommy'. and Ellh­
el's boy, to G.M:O., thcy saw the
boys' eyes getting 80rt of gla.sy
as if teal'S were right on the sur-
face. Up came Tommy Powell with
the statement that he was going
to spend the night with them.
Theil' faces were soon wl'eathed in
smiles as Mr. and Mrs. Everett
left them.
HElR BOSS wanled her to speed
up that wedding; he wanted her
to settle down and not be getting
time off so she could l11al<e it to
Statesboro for parties scheduled
during the week end, The boss
could have continued, "Aren't we
doing right by Olll' Bal'bam up
here in Atlanta?" Yes, the Rctail
Credit Company did mlghly weli
fot' aliI' Ba.rbar8 Ftanklin, now
Barbara Brannen. They came up
with a set of silver of console can­
die holders and a lovely pop-up
toaster. The girls in her depart­
ment entertained with a luncheon
at the Paradise Room, sent her an
orchid to weal' and presented her
a sugar shell in her silver pattel'n.
Barbara and Orren are among the
lucky ones who have found a beau­
tiful apal'tment neal' Tech, fUl'nish­
ed throu§h.out with lovely antiques
1l.1lngled With the modern in artis- .
tiC l11anner. Neal' Tcch, and nearcl'
Barbara's office job than she lived
before.
MARY and RALPH HOWARD
were getting rcady to drive down
to Savannah. They spelled out
wOl'ds and mumbled l'cmal'l<s. Fi­
nally. their liltle daughtel·. Susan.
lool<ed at them and announced'
"I have idea you all going away.';
As ever,
JANE.
Take a Trip­
Se.e What Your
Neighbors Have
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
,MA \rBEl you can't afford to travel
In Elul'ope, 01' even In the mast
01' west of our own country, but
most or us could 'visit om' nelgh­
borlng' states, Thcre's much to be
seen and learned rtght near' us. I
mysolf discovered lhls little lact
just recently when I hod an oppor­
tunity to go over Into Alabama fol'
a few days' visit In Montgomery,
the capital city. (Highway 80 lends
from Statesboro into Montgom­
eI'Y)·
Elspcclnlly do the Alabamians
brag about their Capllol building.
A t first you accept this, just ns
you expect a fond mother to bmg
a bout her first-barn-ugly 01' not.
But as you drive up Dexter' Ave­
nue (nnmed for the gentlemnn
who gave the land) and see the
capitol alop Il slight hill. Il's beau­
ty captures you. Particularly Is
tnte true at night when the while
building Is balhed In 'he beams of
rtoodllghts. Built In 1850. lhe
structure is nn excellent repl'esen·
tation of nineteenth century adap­
tation of the Greco·Roman archi­
tecture, with columns, pilaster,
and domc. And wrought-iron bal­
conies add an nnte-bellum touoh to
t.he wholc. Of more rcccnt addi­
tions nre marble steps In tiers
whic.h form the approach to the
front e.ntrance, On each tier and.
at eitller side are ever-blooming
flower beds,
A brass star placed In the stonc
floor of lhe portico marks the
spot on which occurred one of the
most ominous events in the history
of our countJ'y. for it was herc that
Jefferson Davis took the oath of
office as president of the Confed4
crate States of America. Just be­
yond the star, but atached to the
wall neal' the front entrance, is a
bronze plaque whicn Informs you
that "from the dome of this bUild­
Ing, the first Cllpltol, floated the
First Flag of the Confederacy,
Imown as the Stars and Bars ... "
Upon stepping into the building,
you stop to admire a most ingeni­
ously devised stairway leading up­
ward to the floor above. You turn
almost goggle·eyed when inform­
ed that 'it is constructed entirely
of wood and is still being used
after a century' wear. (To my
mind, this stairway beats the mar­
ble spiral staircase In the Supreme
Court Building in Washington,
which is restricted to the use of
the dignified weight of the judici­
ary)." Through an opening Brchcd
by the stairway you pass into the
rotunda (I believe they call this
the ground flool' rotunda, fOI' it is
ceiled and does not glvc a vlew­
this being obtained frOIll the flool'
above-of the interior of the
dome). Here on the walls are hung
huge portraits of men who have
helped make the history of Ala­
bama, the most recent addition be­
ing that of Governol' Folsom.
As you come out of the Capitol
and are trying to call your I1ms·
Ing mind fr'om the long ago '50's
01' '60's, you may be somewhat
startled (just as we were) at the
sight of two bird dogs asleep on
the marble steps, and neal' theil'
--
mastel', the night watchman, who
bids you a courteous "Goodnight."
There are so many more pOints
of Intel'est in this charming south­
em city of Montgomery, Across
the street from the Capitol la the
'White House of the Confederacy,
now a museum. If there are chil­
dren, you are apt to take time to
go through the municipal park
with its playground, rides, and
zoo. If there Is a minister in your
party, you'll see some beautiful
. churches. If there is a woman of
a certain nature, you will visit the
antique shops. If a teachel', you
must at least ride by the college.
If there Is a farmer, you'll be stll'e
to see what the natives call the
Cow Colosseum which is now un­
der construction. This last Is so
magnificent and unusual you'll
have to have more times to heRr
a.bout it.
-
Anyhow. take a trip, visit the
historic spots of OUI' neighbors
and sec what they have done and
are now doing.
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
'J:1 West Main Street
. Statesboro, Ga.
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A weekly newspaper dedicated to
the progresa of State.boro and
Bulloch County.
SCHOOL LUNCHES / Published 'every Thursday In
In the 30 year. Since the phra.e Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga,
"hot schOOl lunch" originated LEODEL COLEMAN Ed!
much has been learned Ilbout th�
.
.......... tor
food needs of growing children.
JIM COLEMAN ......Adv. Director
Emphasis Is no longer on the tem- G C COL
"e!'ature of the food, but rather
" EMAN, Jr.....As.o. Ed.
on Its nutl'ltive value.
Rates of Subscription
MEAT SUGGESTIONS
1 Year $2.50
The lower the gl'ade and the less
6 Months
, $1.75
tendel' the meat, the lowcl' the Entered as second·clas9 matter
t,emperatul'c nceded and the longel' January 31, 1946, at the post-thc time for cool<lng is the I'ecom- office at Statesboro, Gn., under
mendallan of nutrition experts,
Act ot Mnrch Srd, 1BB7.
It's A Woman's World
Primitive Baptists Thank All Who
Helped With Annual Conference
The Bulloch Herald, ThurSday, .September 21, 19C1O
NEVILS NEWS
tary, Mrs. Grace Jenning.' and
Iour pianist, Mra. Nell Prlc�, we
' .JOUR ''''D� .extcnd our sincere thanks, A" "';0: ..
(7) To the pastor and members 0"
============::-. Following the annual meeting of of tho Stnteaboro Prtmtttve Baptist �
It h o Southern Stat.. Primitive
Church for their untiring eftorts �
Baptist Bible Conrerenoe, held In In al'ranglng fOI' comfort. and .::.;;
Statesbol'o at Geol'gla Teachers pleasure, and fOI' thelr kmdness �
College September 5, 6 and 7, the and hospitality during this conter- U)
following reaoluttona were adopt- ence, go our heal'ttelt thanka, to-
.. It
ed: gethel' with Christian love, tellow- �. �
Mrs. Linton G. Lanier. Patrlclu NEVILS P.-T.A
MEETING
RESOLUTION OF THANKS
ship and highest esteem. "" .J!!)
and Shirley Lanier, and Avant The I'cgular meeting of the Nev-
N. P. VANDIVER. (j O�·
��::rlr� .��n\h�e ����r o�::�� lis Parent > Teacher Assoctatton ti We,
the Committee on Resolu- GEg���m��'DANIEL, ·S. �AVI"�"_c. �
..
was held Thursday arternoon In
.
ons of this, the Thirty-Second " ...V�
home at Tybee. L. G. Laniel' .I,'. the school library, with approxt-
Annual SeSSion 01 lhe Soulhern JOHN D. DURDEN,
.
joined them for the week end. mately 40 persons present.
Stale8 Primitive Baptisl Bib I e Committee. -:S=-eed""':'-t:"'O--:'be--pl-a-nt-ed--Ih-OU-I-d-no-t
J. B. Scearce and sons. Billy Shol't talks were made by R b
Conference, do hereby submit the Adopted by the Soulhern States contain more than 14 pereent
and Jimmy. nrrtved home on Wed- FYI I I
a - following tor your consideration Prilnltive Bnptisl Bible Conference moisture when they a·e put in the
CI'l . oung, PI' nc pn of Ute and approval:
.,.
neaday of last week ater a visit school; Mrs. Catherine Kirkland,
In aesston. storeroom.
with MI'. Scearce's parents in mstructlonal supervisor for But- (1)
We thank Almighty God for 1:=:::��������!!�!!iiFrnnktort, Ky. loch county; and Miss Maude His blesstnga upon us during thla. i
Mr. and Mrs, J. I. Clements and White, visiting
teacher' for Bulloch meeting. We have seen the manl-
children. Cur-roll and Janna. have I county.
festations of the Holy Spirit and
we werc blessed to sit together tn
returned from a visit to thelr pnr- The gl'OUP
decided to hold a heavenly places In Jesus Christ
ents in Ray City. community meeting
some time in Our Lord,
the neal' future to study the local
school program,
(2) We thank the officials of
;)
,
this college for tendering to us the
Plana were made for the BUI,-' facilities of this fine institution,loch County P.-T.A, Councll meet- which have Indeed m t ' d
Ing to be held at the Nevils school
" C OUI nee 8.
on the second Satul'day in October (3) We appreciate Ute splendid. . service of the dietitian, Miss An-
The following three vacancies nle Thompson, and her corps of
were filled: Mrs. Ray Trapnell, asslstanto In prepartng and serv­
chairman of finance cornmlttee: ing the delicious meals.
Mrs. M. D. May, chairman of pro-
Mrs. J. P. Foy and daughler. gram commlltee; and Mrs. Edwin
(4) We l han k the City of
Teresa, attended the McGownn- Wynn, chnil'IllR1) of publication
Statesboro fOI' all the courtesies
Sanders wedding in Augusta last committee. extended to those attending this
week end and were accompanied Th d d Bible conference.
home by MI's. Carl Sanders, who
e secon gr8 e WOIl the at�
visited dUI'lng the weel< with hel'
tendanco pl'ize by having the most (5) We are grateful to the pro-
mothel'.
mothel'8 pl'esent. gram committee fot1 their arrange-
Mr. and Ml's. Btlly l{ennedy of
Rcfl'eshments were sCI'vcd dur- ment of this instructivc program;'
Columbus, spent the week end
ing the social hour. also the speakers who fUlcd their
with their' parents, Mrs. E. H. Ken- According
to a recent census assignments well.
nedy und MI's. Dan Blitch Jr. flgul'c, there wel'e nearly 200,000 (6) To OUf chairman, Deacon
Miss Gladys Johnson, of Lake- tung-oil
trees growing in Georgia, Henry Baker; our etticient secre­
land, Fin., is visiting hcl' sister,
Mrs. J. M. Cromartie.
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The new Civic CBI:clen Club held
a delig'ltlflll meeting Wednesday
eventng with Ml's. Frank Williams
81:1 hostess nt her home a tew,
mtlea west of Stntesnoro.
An outdoor supper in such benu­
Uful sut'rnundlngs-c-a luke, shrub­
bery, garden flowers, trailwnys
and wnll<s-llll lhc work nnd plan­
ning of a woman "who shall have
flowers wherever she goes." The
huabnnda were guests at this
meeting,
The guests were served barbe­
cued chicken, potato salad, sliced
tomatoes, pickles, celery, em-rots,
hot rolls, iced ten, and pound cake.
It was announced at this meet­
Ing lhat Mrs. Dorothy Blddlo, na­
tionally ramous ror her f'lower ar­
rangements and author of sever-at
books, will be In stntesboro on the
first Friday In Decem bel'. A n­
nouncernent will be made Inter
concerning her' visit.
Those assisting MI's. Willlnms
WCl'C Mrs. AI Sutherland: Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell. Mrs. Alfred DOI'­
man and Mrs. Dean Anderson.
MISS CATHERINE DENMARK
IS INSPIRATION OF PARTY
Highlighting the elabomte par­
ties of last \veek was the dinner
party given Friday evening for
Miss Catherine Denmal'l<, of Sa­
,vannah and Statesboro, by her sis­
ter, Mrs. Ruth Rogers, and her
brothel', Jim DenmaI'J<, and Mrs.
John Denmal'l< at Mrs. Roger's'
home on Zetterowcl' avenue,
The table In the dining room
wns overlaid with nn elaborate
madeira linen cutwol'i< cloth and
MI'S, Eddie Rushing received a
demitasse cup and saucer, Mrs.
Donald Hackett won stationery /01'
floating prize, and a pottery con­
tainer went to Mrs. Paul Franklin
Jr., winner of cut prize.
Other guests were Mesdamcs
Raymond Summerlin, Mar c u s
Toolc, George Bird, Jack Wynn,
Biii Keith. Charles Robbins JI·.,
Gene Curry and Sidney Dodd.
was centored with 0. boat-shaped
nrrangoment of cream gladioli and
while chryaantnemuma. The long
table In the livhllg room was beau­
tiful In appolntments. Roses and
dahlias were used "In decorating.
Invited guests were Mrs, Al
Schulor. Mr•. Ray Malecki, Mrs.
cecn Brogdon, Mrs. Frank Den­
mark. Misses Lucile Cheney. Fay
Anderson, and Essie Brannen, nil
of savannan, Mrs, Will Jones and
MI's. Leroy Stapleton, Mettcr: Miss
Rowena Beal, Miss Hattle Powell,
Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. Jones Lane,
Mrs, Dean Futch, Mre. Cecll An­
derson. Mrs. John Bishop. Mrs. J.
W. Bishop Jr., Mra, John Ford
Mays, Mrs, Ralph Howard, Mrs.
Turner Lee, Mrs, Dewitt, Thack­
ston, MI's. Charles Robbins, Mrs.
Wilma Hulsey. Mrs. L. T. Den­
mark and Mt's. Waley Lee,
The bride-elect received ns a
gift from her sister and brothers,
a complete set ot Theodore Hnvt­
land China.
NO TRUMP CLUB MEETS
I On Saturday afternoon Mrs. La·
mart' Trapnell entertained her
bride clull. Chrysanthemums were
used in thc decorations. Guests
were served _a dessert course,
Babytantes
Mr. and Mrs. II<e Mlnkovltz an·
nounce the bil'th of a son, Alan
Stephen. September 7 at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Mlnk­
ovitz was before her marriage
Miss Ellizabeth DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Arren'M. Cross,
of Coopel'ville, announce the birth
of a. daughter, Mary Frances, on
September 13. at Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. CI'OSS was formcrly
Miss Mary Burke.
MI'. and Mrs. George Chance, of
Brooklet, announce the birth of a
daughter, Linda Sue, on Septem­
ber 11, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Chance will be I'emem·
bered as Miss Martha Sue McEl­
veen.
Wherever
the RAT goes,
disease goes'
Take no chances,
call ORKIN
for reliable
MI'. and Mrs. C. R. Halton Jr ..
of Claxton, announce the birth of
a daughter, Julia, September 13,
Mrs. Horton is the former Miss
Reba Plyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kopp. of
Collegeboro, announce the birth of
a son. September 13. at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. He has been
named Thomas Benjamin and will
be called Tommy .
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ballard, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a son, Sammp Foy, September 14,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chester, of
State�boro, announce the birth of
a daughter, Janie Thercsa, Sep­
tember 14. at Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Chester is the former
Miss Bonnie Sheffield. 01 Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bargeron, of
Wrens, announce the birth of a
daughter, Ellen Frances, Septem­
ber 14, at the University Hospital
In Augusta. Mrs. Bargeron was be­
. CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
fore her marriage Miss Frances
14 W. BRYAN ST., SAVANNAH Anderson. daughter of Mr. and
RAT
�
'11 thy. delfrudlve, .II......
"e.rins, the ,at will attock
•nyon.- ••p.clolly chlldr•••
On hi. f••t, In hi. fur and
41,•.,lye troct h. corrl....It­
••••••uch o. lounellc., fooel
,ol.onln" r.I.,.I". f•••r,
,.It••• , trlchlno." anel typhus
f.".r. Don', eI.lay, tet Orkin
,••t.rmlna,. ,h.',.,. In your
hom, ..,fore 1". too lat••
Mrs. Lucius A!lderson.
9 East Vine Street
Phone 488-L-Res. Phone 653-M
CUSTOM-MADE "VENTAIRE" AWNINGS
No Rot ... No Sag ... No Rust
SlIn Proof, Rain Proof, Sleet Proo.f, Wind
Proof, Snow Proof, Storm Proof, Fire Proof
F.H.A. APPROVED - FREE ESTIMATES
SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE
J. H. DYE ROOFING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS
PERSONALS
HELPING YOUNG FOLKS
IS A JOB WE LIKE.
Mrs. III L, Barnes returned Sat­
urday rrom u visit to her' stater,
Mrs. J -. B. Burnes, in Cordele.
Mr. nnd MI's. W. E. McElveen
nnd dnughters, Ellen and Gall, and
their niece, Sylvln Ann zeuerow­
er, returned lust week from a visit
in Chattanooga, Tenn.
We're always interested in helping the yo�ng
folks around here to get along in life, We
welcome them and help them every chance
we get. They help us, too, by banking here
as they grow older and making our bank
better able to serve the community. Come
to see us whenever �e can be belp'ful to you.
TO BUILD A HOME.
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and O. 1. LOAN&-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE 8. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St.
HOME LOANS
ItGIVESFASTRELIEFwhen COLDMISERIES STRIKE THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANKMember Federal Deposit Insurance CorporationPhone 219-R
Cushions against wearand tear!
,
RIVE 0�1'lfWIDD . III 0""06·*'Truclcs I
• •
Your truck lasts longer!
gyrol Fluid Drive cushions against jare
and shocks on more than 80 vital drive­
lineparta-including clutch, transmission,
and rear axle. As a result, your truck lasta
longer. Tires last longer, too, as smooth
starta help to avoi� wbeel-spinning.
Your upkeep costs are lower!
Your Dodge "Job-Rated" truck with'Fluid
Drive will spend less time in the shop,
more time on the road. Because Fluid
Drive protects transmission and other
drive-line parts, it cuts repair bills ...
helps 8S8ure thrifty operation for a long,
long time.
Come in for proof of Fluid Drive economy on
Dodge "Job-Rared" truckl. And alk UI for In......
e,tlng booklet of many FluId Drive advantage"
Your driving is easier!
See us today
fora
With Fluid Drive, power application is so
sm-oo-oo-th that you enjoy an entirely new
standard of truck performance. You can lonf
along in high, slow down, speed up again-ail
without touching gearshift lever or clutch.
qood deal I
witl1.OU��.DDI&relRU[lSuepritdwitltUttJ.At
• • DistributorLANNIE F. SIMMONS • 'j
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTOR CO.
Glennville, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
SlyYania, Ga.
- It's'A W o m a n ls W'orld
Miss Barbara Franklin
Weds o. L. Brannen Jr.
La the arrangement. The luncheon
was served In tour courses.
Hostesses were Misses Eliza­
beth and Isabel sorrter, Mrs.
Brooks Sorrier Jr., and MI's. Ro­
bert Benson.
The table was centered with
pink and white carnation with
snowy hearts adding beauty to the
arrangement. Luncheon was .serv­
ed in four courses. Miss F,'ankH"
received nn Iced teu spoon in her
stiver.
The guests were besides the
honoree, Mr's, Jack Tillmon, MI'8.
Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Zach Smith,
Misses Shh'ley Laniel', Mal'Y Bran­
nen, Annie Sula Brannen, Bnd
Mal'tha Donn BmnnCh.
BRIDE'S LUNCHEON
The Non'l!:! Hotel was the scene
of the bride's luncheon Sunday 8S
Mrs. 0, L. Bmnncn and Ml's.
Pearl Davis entertained the bride­
elect and friends and I'clalives
coming from ollt-of�town.
Coral vine extended from the
lovely center picce of pical'dy and
white gladioli 10 the ends of the
table, Mi88 Franklin was present�
ed two bread and butter plates In
her china. Covers were laid for
lin, Mrs. P. O. Ft'nnklin, Sr., Mo·s.
Paul Franklin JI'., MI'S, 0, Lester
Brannen, Miss MOl'tho Dean Brnn­
nen, Mra, PCRI'1 Davis, MI·s. rod
Olliff, Mr•. Iilddle Rushing, Mrs.
Fred Hodges Jr., Mrs. John Ford
Mays, Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs. Juke
Smith, Mrs. Inmnn Fay Jr., Mrs.
Zach Smith, Mrs. Marcus Toole,
Mrs, Horace Smith, Mrs. Jack Till­
man, Mrs. Ben Turner, MI's. Don­
aid McDougllld, Misses Mao'y and
Annie Bula Brannen, Betty Smith,
Virginia Lee Floyd, Ann waters,
Barbara Ann Brannen, Maxan
Fay, Genevieve Ouardta, Shirley
Laniel', Ann Evnns.
The First Presbyterlan Church
was Ole scene Friday afternoon at
,. o'clock of the marriage 'ot Miss
Barbara Lane Franklin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Franklin, to
Orren Lester Brannen Jr., son at
Mr. and Mrs, a. L. Brannen, with
the Rev. T. L. Harnsberger offi­
ciating at the Impressive double
ring ccremony.
The arched choir loft was out­
lined with graceful sprays of
CoonUe fern, A background of
palms Interspel'sed with cathedral
candelabra and tall white tapers
with arrangements of white glad-
1011 and white -chrysanthemums
completed the altar design.
Mrs. Jim Moore prescnted fl
medley of nuptial music. PI'lol' to
the ceremony, R 1I sse I I EvcrcLL
sang "0 Promise Me" and "Be­
cause." Mrs, Moore played "To a
Wild Rose" during the ceremony,
0, L, Brannen SI', was his son's
best man, Ushers were Kenneth
Davis, Paul Franklin Jr., Tal­
madge Brannen, and Dave King
Jr. of Lumberton. N. C,
The bride and groom entered to­
gether, The bride wue lovely in u
navy blUe suit with a smalt bi·
corne navy ·hat and white acces­
sories. Hel' corsage was a while
orchid.
The mother of lhe bl'lde wore
pantomine crepe with winter pink
accesories, The groom's mother
was attired In new wine crepe
with black accessories. Both wore
purple orchids,
Walter McDougald. In the line
were Mrs. P a u I Franklin Sr.,
MI'8. Lester Brannen, and the
bridc and groom. Mrs. Paul FI'ank·
lin Jr. stood at thc end of the IInc
and directed guests to the bride's
book which WlLS l{Cpt by Mil:!/:! Mar­
tha Denn Brunnen, Prcsldlng at
thc punch table were Mrs. Ed 011·
Iff and Mrs. Jack Tillman, Others
aSSisting In scrvlng wcre MI's. Ben
TUI'nel', Miss Annie Sula Brannen,
Miss MAI'Y Branncn, lvii'S. Eddie
Rushing Mlsscs Shirlcy Laniel',
Ann Evans, Gcncvicve GuardiA,
Virginia Lee Floyd, Anne Waters,
FI'unces Arnlstl'ong nnd Donnell
Thompson.
Assisting In entertaining wel'e
Misses Sara Hall, Iillizabeth and
Isabell SOl'l'icr, Brooks Sorrier,
Mrs, Robclt Benson, Mrs. J, C.
Hines, Mr, Don Brannen, Mrs.
Grady Smith, Mrs. Maxey Grimes,
and Mrs. Rufus Brown,
A dellghlful po'ogo'am of plano
nnd nccordlon music was pl'csent·
ed by Misses Betty Smith lind Bao'­
barn Anne BI'onnen.
Latcr In the afternoon Mr, nnd
MI's. Brnnnen left for Daytona
Belich, �'Ia. They will be at home
In Allanla afler 'Seplembeo' 24.
Among out-of-town guests from
both families were: Dr. and Mrs,
J. B. Wal'llell, Cairo; Judge O. J.
Franklin, of IDastman, and his Bon,
Charles Fl'3nl{lin, of Livingston,
Texas; Mrs, V. E. Franklin, Gray­
mont; Mr. and Mrs. Genc FI'ank­
lin, Savannah; MI'. and Mrs. Lewis
Brinson nnd Mrs. Sam Overstrect,
Gmymont; MI'. Ilnd MI's. Luwton
Bmnnen A,nd Mrs, Solomon Bmn�
nen. Metter,
ELABORATE RECEPTION
AT FOREST HEIGHTS
The reception given by thc par­
ents of the b.'lde. wns held at the
Forest Heights Country Club. The
mantel had for its central decora­
tion an arrangement of while
gladioli and TI leaves with candle
groupings placed at each end.
Tropical p I ant s were banked
Bl'ound the mantel.
The bride's table, covered with
white satin cloth, was centered
with the wedding coke which was
encircled with ruffles of white ma­
line, Groupings of candles were
used on each side, with nosegays
and maline at the base. Garlands
of tuberoses climbed up the slen­
der tapers, From thelle ca.ndle &"­
rangements white pom-pom chry­
santhemums led to the front of the
table.
The gueots wer� greeted by Mrs.
Inman Foy Sr. and were intro­
duced to the receiving line by Mrs.
SUPPER AT FOREST HEIGHTS
On Wednesday evening Miss
Barbara Franklin was honoree at
supper at the countr'y club with
Mrs. Eddie Rushing as hostess.
Mrs. Rushing's gift to the brlde­
elect was a cocktail fork in her
silver pattel'n, Othel' gucsts were
Mrs .. Jack Tillman. Mrs. Ben Turn­
er, Miss Mal'tho Dean BI'annen and
Mlsa Annie sula. Brannen,
LUNCHEON FOR BRIDE WED. Miss Franklin, AiI·S. J. tl. Warnell,
Miss Bao'barn Fl'8nklin was the Mrs, David King, Mrs,
Paul
central figure at luncheon at the I Franklin Sr.,
Mo's. Paul Fl'8nl<lIn
!�:\:�� ��� ;!�h �rS�e�,a�� ��l�: Jr., Mrs, 0. L. Brannen, Mrs, ,Ju-
tesses. The dccoratlons were in
lion Brannen, Mrs. 1. A. Brannen,
green and whilc, 'The table was
Miss Annie Sula Brannen, Miss
centel'ed with 8 simulatcd wedding MOI'tho Denn Smnnen, Miss Nell
cnke on a silver tray encircled Bowen, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. T,
with ribbons extending to each L. Harnesbcl'ger and Mrs, Peal'l
place card which had tiny bou-
quels of valley lilies. The gueats
Davis.
wel'e Miss Franklin, Mrs. Paul
=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;,
Franklin Jr., Miss Marlha Dean
Brannen, Miss Shirley Lanier, Mrs.
Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Ed Olliff and
Miss Annlc Bula Brannen.
Luncheon was served in three
courses. As a climax to the lovely
party, the lop was I'olsed from the
wedding cake and the honol' guest
found at the end at her satin
BUFFET SUPPER ENJOYED sto'eamer a pretty crystal jelly
BY BRIDAL PARTY, FRIENDS dish with lIny jaro of jelly, Jars
Mrs. I. A. BO'annen and
daugh-I
pf jelly. as favora to all guests
leI'S, Misses Annie SUIB and Mary were tied to the ribbons.
Brannen, enteltalned members of
'
the bridal party, members of the
MORNING PARTY FOR
families and a few friends at a
MISS FRANKLIN
buffet supper following the Frank-
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs,
lin-Brannen reheal'sal at the Pres- Da.n Lester were joint
h'ostesses at
byterlan Church. The table In the
a Coca Cola party at the Lester
dining room hud for a centerpiece
horne Wednesday morning. A color
an oblong cut glass bowl filled
scheme of pink and white was ear­
with blue and white asters.
rled out beautifully In the use of
pink and whIte rosebuds and coral
vine. The table, lace covered, had
white tapers In sliVer holders with
coral vine gracefully entwined
from each arrangement to the
other, Party sandwiohes, cookies,
and Coca Colas were ssrved, The
gift to the honoree wa. a plastio
Oanister set.
Those Invited were: Miss Frank-
Finding the Home YOLI want is!.
one thing. Acquiring it is some­
thing else. The difference be­
tween "Desil'ing" and "Obtain­
ing" the Home you seek may be
a matter of Financing ability.
When you get to that polnt­
need of a Home Loan-come tn,
see us!
LUNCHEON THURSDAY
AT II#IYANT'S KITCHEN
Among the lovely parUes which
have kept Bal'bara Franklin com­
pletely occupied socially was a
luncheon at Mrs. Bryant's Kitcben
Thursday, The table was centered
with pink and while carllallon
with snowy hearts adding beauty
A. S. Dodd
-PHONE 51_
...
ADVANCE.
DUIGN
TRUCKS
F.aturing: TWO GRiAT VALVI.IN.HIAD INGINIS •
NIW POWIR·JII CARIUrtnOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING
CLUTCH 0 SYNCHRO·MISH TRANSMISSIONS • HYPOID
RIAR AXLIS 0 DOUILI.ARTlCULATlD IRAKIS 0 WID••
IASI WHIILS. IALL "PE S'.I.ING.UNIT·DISIGN IODiES
Ono good look will pro,!e 10 you
that Chevrolet Irucks beat anything
In
•
sight! Chevrolet's the line for
overy line of bullne... , , • Duly·
Proved ,igh, on th. lab, Look Ihem
on" lalk It ove" and you'll know
what a whale of a 'buy you'va got
In a Chev,olet t,uckl Rugged de·
p.ndabllily, top.llight p.rfo,mance,
outstanding economy-you get all
these things In Chev,ol.t. Flgu,e it
all out and you'll come to lust Dna
conclusion I Chev,olet's you, buyi
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA,
walter Jurnus, of Now Jersey, He
Is [I grndunte Of G. M. A, nnd at­
tended MOI'CCI' and Ii'tII'll1an unt­
vorsltles. He Is nssoclated with the
Bulloch County Hospital, States,
bora.
Tho Bulloch Horald, Thursday, September 21, 1950
KETCHUM-ANDERSON
Announcement hns been Illude
of the murrfngu or Misl:l 'hul'lottc
Ketchum, daughter or MI'. and
1\'1.1'8. Hurr-y L, Ketchum or Bann­
CI', Arknuene, to Eunl Anderson,
Sn turdny Sept. 9.
The brfde was SI11AI'Uy aturod
In u lovely mint green suit with
brown occessortes. H I' corsage
was of white Ftcur de A mou 1', MI'.
find MI's. Anderson wenl on H wed­
ding trip which will include 0
visit to thc brtde's parents.
Upon their' return U1CY will I'C­
side In u ncw homo In the Pine
Ail' subdlvtaton. The groom is em­
ployed at Bowen Pumtture Com­
pany while lhe bride will continuo
her position ns Homo Economist
at the Georgln Power ornpnny.
WILLIAMS-JAMES
Mr, and MI'B. Dan G. wtntnma,
or Reglstel', announce the ongage·
ment of their daughtcr, Miss LOII­
Ise Williams, to Bert M. ,lames, of
Allantn and Statesboro. The mor­
I'lege will tOlte place In the nenl'
futul'e.
Miss Willifll11s was graduated
from Rcglstcr High School. 11'01'
the past three yenrs she has at·
tended Geol'gln Tcachers College
and Is now tenchlng at \,Vestsidc,
MI'. ,Jamos Is thc son of Ml's.
Ruby ,lames and tho lute .Josoph
double ring ceremony.
SOCIAL ITEMS
Ml's. Harold Brown, of Moult.rfn,
served as tho brtde's matron 01
honor and Oartno) Anderson, of
BROWN-ROGERS
Wrightsville, was best man.
The bride wore a slate blue sat-
Mrs. Mtrlnm Brown Roger's, in dl'ess with pink accessories and
dnughter of W. Howard Brown, of carried It whilc prayer book show­
Dawson, became the bride of WU- ered with tuberoses, Mrs, J. M.
lIam H. Moore, Bon of Mr. and Odom, pianist, played the wedding
Mrs. John H. Moore, of states- music. ,
bOI'O, Bepternber 14 at lhe Ftrat Mr. and Mrs, Harold Brown en­
Methodist Churoh in Moultrte. The tertnlned with a amall reception
Rev. Roy McTleo' offlclnted In lIoe at theh' home following the cere-
MISS DENMARK HONORED
AT MORNING PARTY
Mrs. CccII Anderson was hostess
Suturday rnorntng at a lovely I'll 1'­
ty honoring Miss Cathorlne Den-
- mark, of Savannah and Slates­
boro, a brtde-elcct of Saturday,
the wedding tnktng- pin 0 ut the
Ftrst Buptlat Church, Snvunnnh.
Gladtolt, dahllns, roses und white
chrysanthemums combined beautl­
fully in the decoruttons. The brtde's
gl't from her hostess woos a sttvcr
sandwich plate. Po I'ty suudwlchoa,
unsorted cookies, mints nnd Indivi­
dual calces were served. F'avOI'B
were mlntature bags of rlce.
Coming as A 51'I)I'lso to Miss
Denmark was u mtsceltancous
shower. 'l'hore were twenty-rtvo
guests Invltcd.
PIROUTTE DANCE CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
At a recent meeting of the Pl­
toutte Donce Club Executive
Board, Mrs. Jim \Vatson wos clcct­
cd the new presldcnl, ond Miss
Gl'ace Gmy, the trcnsurel'. BoaI'd
members nomcd w.el'e Mrs . .Tnclt
Wynn, Dr. Rogc.· Holland, and
Mo·s. ChaO'les Olliff. Jo'. This gO'oup
will bcgln thclr' duties with the
business Rnd social suppel' fOl' the
ladies in Octobel', and plnns will be
Illade at this time for' the nnnun,l
Christmas Dance.
T�E BAND STAND Roberts'GROCER�
::: t:
25 Weat Main & MARKET
Itreat
Quality Crocerles and M.a�f ..,;...
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
SPECIALS WEEK END OF SEPTEMBER 22.23
FREE! FREE
2Lbs.SUCU
BROOKLET FARM BUREAU
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT
The Brooklet Fnrrn Bureau and
Assoctntcd Women will meet Mon­
dny night., September 20, as pre­
vlously announced. Tho men will
moot in the Community House and
the ladles will meet In the home­
making' department of the Brook­
Ict school.
By ANN EVANS
SMALL l..OANS
Band music Is In the all' agaln'.'-------------­
Each member Is enthusiastic and
Is pulling forth every effort to­
ward malting tills II wonderful
year.
A great nddltlon to tho band I.
0111' marimba, Don Flnndera start­
ed tuking lessons on Ulls Instru­
ment lhis summer and Is doing n
gl'Und job.
Jane Manis has been added to
the majorette line. In the line with
her nrc Fayrene Sturgis nnd Berta
Sue West, who were majorettes
last year.•
WARNOCK NEWS FI££I
WITH EACH ".00
CAIH PURCHAIE
Ing of assorted sandwlohes, oakes.
and iced tea were served, One hun­
dred and tW,enty-flve persons were
present,
P.-T.A Entertains
School Faculty
According to a recent census
flgul'e, there were nea rIy 200,000
tung-Oil tl'ees growing In Georgla.
\Vccltly-Monthly Repayment
Lonns On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• END.ORSEMION1S
PERSONAL LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.
11 Courllnnd St.-Phone 210-R I
You Save Money On Every
Item In "Bargain Paradise"
Shop On Our 3rd Floor Sal.
Men's Regular 1,29 Blue
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Fast Color, Full Cut-All Sizes
MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Assorted Patterns, Sizes 14Y2 to 17
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Rough Bronco Buster, 4 to 16
BOYS' DUNGAREES
Sizes 4 to 16, Well Made, Full Cut
BOYS' OVERALLS
Regular 2.95 Assorted Women's
SUN·BACK DRESSES
Sizes 7 to 14, F"Ist Color
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Button-Up Type
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Sanforized Shrunk, Sizes, 30 to 42
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
Cannon Turkish
WASH' CLOTHS
Sizes 2 to 16, Lone Sle'eve
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 14Y2' to 17, Well Made
MEN'S KHAKI SHIRTS
Lightweight, Quality
36·INCH MUSLIN
Pastel Colors, All Wool
SLIPOVER SWEATERS
Brown Oxfords or High Top
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES
Assorted Patterns in
52·INCH OILCtOTH
,
49c
1�79
lQ49
1869
2.00
1.98
1.00
1.98
,
"
Black Call
Brown Call 8.95
Just sl!arpen gDurplJllt:ll­
lind there gou are I
-
\
BENRY� s
Shop HEN R Y 's First
lSc . Sc
1.69
1.98
AOROSS thll broad land
there are
� thousands of people who have
been dolnl!, themlelves a dllfavor.
Seems they"JUlt naturally a88ume"
a Buick II beyond their reach-and
BO pa88 up the car they're really Itch·
Ini!, to own,
Now why "a88ume" anythlni!, IU 1m·
portant to your bapplnesa IU a
new
carl
Why not Bee for yourself how de·
livered prices run - how cloae Buick
matches your own budllet-how fre·
quently It II priced under some cars
you may be conBlderinl!,1
Then-If there II a partlcldar car In
mind-sharpen up your pencil a little,
Is It a Ill-or an ell!,ht, like Bulckl
If an ell!,ht, Is Ita valve-In-head ell!,htl
That adds a plus In efficiency, you
know, even without the extra ed�e
of Bulck'B Fireball power.
Will you ride on four soft coil sprlnl!,s,
as In Buick-or on only twol Will the
drive be throullh a sealed torque- tube
that keepl' the rear wheel usselllbly
firmly a1IJlDed lit Is In a Buick,
Do you Ilet soft, iow - pressure tires
al part of the price
- or a" e, tras?
Will you have bumper guards
buil t
al part of the bumper, or :l one-piece
calt metal lI,rille that cun be costly
to repair or replace I
Does the price Indud. IIfr d_t
011 filter; dual horae. "Iadlhl.ld
wipers and lun viIan; aD auto_de
dome IIl1ht; ..1f.locIda&-lu..... IIdI
a slni!,le key for a11lock1l ..
And II there an auto_�""".
one In "hlch tearl It.1I! llIJft Ia
normal drlvlnlll
Yes, BharpeD your peadJ�aa4 dMn
you will be. In a Buick.
Whether It'•• SPICIAL, • IOI'Ia •
nlordly ROADMASTIIIl. ),OU·U .. tIrIy·
Inl!, the bill buy of ib ptfce daN.....
Qettlnll a rich bonul Of drhia&-.
rort, drlvinll tbrDI and IlfaIIdaIl·lnt"
8tylinll,
But)'Ou bay. to make tIIIlnt_
You are the one "ho baI to W out.
How about ltartlaa DOW-wi•• call
on your Buick dIaI.d
.�""".Io _
......., .._-
OII.or...... .,..,." ......
lSc: Y�.
1.98
1.99
,
59c
YOIJ,KfYlO
10 AU .IIA' ''''II
....... ...,. ..
..., n ...
....... _ .
Y IXfIlA � ...
IACH WAY .. I-r •••1Iti "'II k.1I
Special Sale of Dishes
BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES 5c Each
CREAM PITCHERS (WITH TOPS) l5c Each
SUGAR DISHES (WITH TOPS) 25c Each
You'u lcom. chi....10, wida ,,"",I p
........
.. : _ during Greyhound'. G_I'oII Round-
'Up or TranI Blrloinsl There
... hundrad. of
trip, .pociolly d.ol'0ed to help yoa eajoy
'011'.
colorbrlJlh' hlgh_y. and cool ze.tful
....'h..,
BAIGAIN. IN aaUND
T.I�5
0- _..
- ..
$2.65 $4.80
"BARGA�N PARADISE"
�
"0 IIG 'AU IVINII
....,. ........ 0...,
':::.,..!'.::;..-:::-
...-
MACON
fOl LAU VACAtiON.
... ...,. •• c••" ..I.....
•••et........,. .. ".,•
...................
JACKSONVILLE 4,10
ATLANTA 4.45
_'_"""''''''''"""."rJ. J."'''
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
HOKE· S. BRUNSON
.
... Third Floor
Phone 23762 E. Main St .
It's A Woman's World
HElPING YOUNG FOLKS
IS A JOB WE LIKE ..
Primitive Baptists Thank All Who
Helped With Annual Conference
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 21, 1950
storeroom.
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MEETS
NEVILS NEWSThe now Civic Carden Club heldn delightful mceung wednesday
evening with Mra, Frn.nk Williams
na hcstess ut her home n few
miles west of Statesboro.
An outdoor slipper In such beau­
tiful aurroundlnga-ea 181(0, shrub­
bery, gnrden flowers, t.rnllwaya
nnd wnlks=-all the work and plan­
ning or n woman "who shall have
flowers wherever she goes." The
husbands W 1'0 guests at thls
meeting,
The guests were served burbe­
cued cnlcken, potato snlnd, sliced
tomatoes, pickles, celery, carrots,
hot rolla, Iced leo, And pound cake.
n wns unnounced u t Ulls meet­
Ing that Mrs. Dorolhy Biddlc, nn­
tionnlly famolls for her flower 81'­
rangemenls and author of several
boolt8, will be in SlaLesbol'o on the
first Friday In Dccl!mber. An­
nouncelnonl will be Inndc htlel'
concerning her visit.
Thosc assisting Mrs. \-Villioms
wCI'e Mrs. AI Sulhel'land,' Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell, Mrs. Alfl'ed Dor­
man and Mrs. Dean Anderson.
MISS CATHERINE DENMARK
IS INSPIRATION OF PARTY
Highlighting the elaborale pa,'­
lies of last weclt wns the dinncr
party given J!'I'lday cvening fOI'
Miss Cathel'lne Denmorl<, of Sa­
ynnnnh and Statesboro, by her sis­
ter, Mrs, Ruth Rogers, and hoI'
bl'othcl', .1Im Dcnmarlt, and Mrs,
.10hn Dcnmnl'1t at Mrs. Rogers'
home on Zetterowcl' avenue.
The toble In the dining room
wns overlaid with nn elaborate
madeil'a linen cutworl( ClOUl nnd
Wherever
the RAr goes,
disease goesl
Take no chances,
call ORKIN
for reliable
wes centered with a boat-shaped
urrnngcruent or cream gladioli und
white chrysanthemums, Tho long
tn blc in tho IIvlwg room wns beau­
l.I(ul In appointments, Roses and
dahlias were used In decornling,
Invited guests were Mrs. AI
Schuler, MI's. Ray Malecki, Mrs.
CccII Brogdon, Mrs. Frank Den­
mark, Misses Luelle Cheney, Fay
Anderson, nnd Elssle Brannen, nil
of Savannah; Mrs. Will Jones and
Mrs, Leroy Stapleton, Metter; Miss
Rowena Bent, Miss Hattie Powell,
Mrs, 1Dnrl Lee, Mrs, Jones Lane,
Mrs. Dean Futch, Ml's. CccII AIl­
dcraon, MI's. ,John Bishop, Mrs, J.
W, Bishop .11',. M,'., .John Ford
Mays, Mrs, Ralph Howard, Mrs.
Turnel' Lec, Mrs. Dewllt- 'rhack­
ston, MI's. Charles Robbins, Mrs.
Wilma Hulsey, Mrs, L. T. Den·
mark and Mrs. Waley Lee,
Thc bride-clect received as n
gift from hel' slstel' and brothers,
n complete set of Theodore Hnvl·
land Chinn,
NO TRUMP CLUB MEETS
I On Saturday aftcrnoon Mrs. La·
mal'l' Tl'npnell entertained her
bride cIuo. Chrysanthemums were
uscd In the decorntions, Qucsts
wel'e served n dessCI't course.
Mrs. Eddie RU'shlng receivcd n
dcmltasBe eup and sancer, Mrs.
Donnld Hackett won stationery fOI'
floating prize, and a pottery con·
talnel' went to MI's. Paul Fmnk1ln
JI'., winneI' of cut prize.
Other guests were Mesdames
Raymond Summcrlin, M a I' c u s
Toole. George Bird. Jack Wynn.
BIll Kellh. Charles Robbins Jr,.
Gene CU'TY and Sidney Dodd,
Babytantes
Mr, and MI's. ll(e Minl(ovitz an­
nounce the birth of a son, Alan
Stephen, September 7 at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Minl{­
ovitz was before her mal'rlage
Miss Elltzabeth DeLoach.
Mr, and Mrs. Arren M. Cross,
of Coopel'ville, announce the bit'th
of a daughter, Mary Frances, on
Septembc,' 13, at Bulloch County
Hospital. "Mrs. Cross was formerly
Miss Mary Burke.
MI'. and Mrs, GeOl'ge Chance, of
Brool<let, announce the birth of a
daughter, Linda Sue, on Septem­
bcr 11, nt the Bulloch County Hos­
pJtal. ]\1'1'8. Chance will be l'el11CI11-
bered os Miss MOI'tho Sue McEl­
veen.
Mr. ond Mrs. C, R. HOl'ton Jr.,
of Claxton, nnnouncc the birth of
u daughter, Julia, September 13,
Mrs. Horton is the former Miss
Rcba Plyler,
MI'. and Mrs, Charles Kopp, of
Collegeboro, announce the birth of
a son, September 13, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. He has been
named Thomas Benjamin and wlll
be called Tommy .
Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Ballard, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a son, Sammp Fay, September 14,
at Ule Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Ml's. Henry Chester, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a daughter, Janie Theresa, Sep­
tember 14, at Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Chester Is the former
Miss Bonnie Sheflleld. of Brooklet.
Mr, and Mrs. John Bargeron, of
Wrens, announce the birth of a
daughter, Ellen Frances, Septem­
ber 14, at the University Hospital
In Augusta, Mrs. Bargeron was be­
. CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
lore her marrIage Miss Frances
14 W. BRYAN ST., SAVANNAH Ande,·son. daughler of Mr. and
RAT
�
'lith,.. ".""'dlv., til......
.... 'In., the rat will .ttack
•n,.on. - ••p.clan, chlltlr.n'
On hi. f••t, In hi. fur an"
tI'••"lv. t,.ct h. larrle It-
••••••uch •• I_un .. lc., f ..
,ollonln" rel.psln. f.v."
..... 1•• , "lchlno.l••nd typhus
f.v.r. Don't del." I.t O,kln
••t.,mlnat. thl ',.t. In your
hom. ".for. 1". too lat••
Mrs. Lucius Anderson,
���r ALUMINU�
�JllaireAWNINGS
�O.Y�HOMQA
J. H. DYE ROOFING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS
9 East Vine Street
,
Phone 48S-L-Re•. Phone 653-M
CUSTOM-MADE "VENTAIRE" AWNINGS
No Rot ... No Sag ... No Rust
Sun Proof, Rain Proof, Sleet Proo,f, Wind
Proof, Snow Proof, Storm Proof, Fire
Proof
F.H.A. APPROVED - FREE ESTIMATES
SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE
.
I
Following the annual mceting of
the Southern States Primitive
Baptist Bible Conrercnce, held In
8t8te8bol'O at Georgta Teachers
College September 5, 6 and 7, the
�I�owlng resotuttons were adopt-
RESOLUTION OF THANKS
PERSONALS
NEVILS P,-T.A MEETINGMrs, Linton G, Laniel', Patrlcln
and Shh'lcy Laniel" and Avant
Dnughtry spent the week of Bep­
tember 4 at the Laniel' Bunch
homo nt Tybee, L. O. Laniel' Jr.
joined them ror the week end,
The regular meeting of lhe Nev­
Ils Pnrent > Teaehol' Associntion
was held Thursday afternoon In
the school Hbrm'y, with approxt­
mutely 40 persons present.
Short tnlks were made by Rob.
crt F. Young, principal of the
school; MI'I:I. Cnther'lne Kirkland,
tnstructlonnt supcrvtsor for Bul­
loch county; und Miss Maude
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. I, Clements und White, visiting teacher for Bulloch
children, CutToll and Janna, have I counly.
l'etul'ned fl'ol11 a visit to thei!' pRr- The gl'Oup decided to hold a
enl.s In Ray City. community meeling some time In
the nCRl' future LO study the local
school progrnm.
We, the Committee on Resolu­
lions of this, the ThirtY-Second
Annual Session of the Southern
States Primitive Baptist Bib I e
Conference, do hereby submit the
following for YOUI' consideration
and approval:
(1) We thank AlmIghty God fa" �===:::�����������������!!��His blessings upon us during this. i
meeting, We have seen the mant­
reatattona of the Holy Splrll and
we w(',re blessed to sit togethel' In
heavenly places In Jesus Chl'lst
Our Lol'd.
(2) We thank the officIals of
this coBcge for tendel'lng to us the
Plans wol'c> mude fOl' tho Bul-. facilities of this fine Institution,loch County 1 .-T.A. Council meet- which have indeed met ' d
Ing to be held nt thc NeVils school
"OUI nee s.
all the secone! Satul'day In October (3)
We appreCiate the splendid
, . sel'vlce of the dietitian, Miss An·
The following L1nee vacancies nle Thompson, nnd hel' corps of
were (illed: Ml's. Ray TJ'apnell, assistants In preparing and serv.
chairman of finance committee; Ing the deliciOUS meals.
Mrs. M. D. Muy, chnlrman of pro­
gl'Bm commillce; and Mrs, Edwin
(4) We l han k the City of
Wynn, chal1'111an of publication
Statesboro fol' all the cOlll'teslcs
committee, extended to those attending this
The second gl'ade won the at. Bible conference.
tendance prize by hnvlng the most (5) We are grateful to the pl'O-
mothers pl·csent.
Seed to be planted should not
contain more than 1. percent
molslure when lhey I\l'e put In theJ, B, Sceo rce und sons, Billy
ond Jtmrny, nn-tved home on wed­
neaday of luat week nter u visit
with MI', sccnrcc's POl' nts in
Frnnktort, Ky.
. -'
Mrs, ill, I..... Barnes I'etut'ned Sat­
ul'day f!'om n. vlsll to he,· sister,
MI·s. J .. B. Bm'nes, In ol'dele.
MI'. and Mrs. W. m. 'McElveen
and daughtonl, Ell n and Cali, and
thel!' niece, Sylvia Ann Zellcrow­
el', I'cltll'llcd lust weele f!'Olll n vlsll
in Chnttnnooga, Tenn.
Ml's . .T. P. Foy and daughtcr,
Tel'esa, attencled the McGowan­
Sanders wedeling in Augusta last
wcek end and wore nccompnnied
hOl11e by MI'S, Co!'l Sondel's, who
visited during the weel< with hel'
moUler, gram committee fol' their arrange·
Hefl'eshll1ents were scrved dur- ment of this instructive program;
ing the social haul', also the speakers who filled their We're always interested in helping the young
folks around here to get along in life. We
welcome them and help them every chance
we get. They help us, too, by banking here
as they grow older and making our bank
better able to serve the community. Come
to see us whenever .we can be pelp'ful to you.
MI', nnd MI's, Billy Kennedy of
Columbus, spent the weelt end
with theil' pOl'ents, Mrs. E. 1-1, Ken- According to I.l I'ecent. census assignments
well.
nedy lind ]\'[1'8, Dan Blitch JI', figure, there were nearly 200,000 (6) To our chairman, Deacon
Miss Gludys ,Iohnson, of Lal(c- tung-oil
trecs growing in Georgia. Henry Baker; our effJclent secre·
land, 1"10" Is visiling hel' slstcr,
Mrs. J. M. Cl'omal'tie. TO BUILD A HOME.
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE &. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St.
'
HOME LOANS
•GIVESFASTRELIEFwhen COLDMISERIES STRIKE
-.---=�����������������
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporationPhone 219·R
Cushions against wearand tea. I
. ,r
FLUID
Your truck lasts longer!
..
gyro! Fluid Drive cushions against jars
and shocks on more than 80 vital drive­
Line parta-including clutch, transmission,
and rear axle. Ail a resul t, your truck lasts
longer. Tires last longer, too, as smooth
starts help to avoid wheel-spinning.
Your upkeep costs are lower!
Your Dodge "Job-Rated" truck with'Fluid
Drive will spend less time in the shop,
more time on the road. Because Fluid
Drive protects transmission and other
drive-line parts, it cuts repair bills . . .
helps assure thrifty operation for a long,
long time.Your driving is easier!
Come in for proof of Fluid Drive economy on
Dodge "Job-Rated" truckl. And alk UI for Inte ....
.Itlng booklet of many Fluid Drive advantagell
With Fluid Drive, power application is so
sm·oo·oo-th that you enjoy an entirely new
standard of truck performance. You can loaf
along in high, slow down, speed up again-aU
without touching gearshift lever or clutch. See us today d d IIfora qoo ea
witltoJl�extM. ��DDD&� IU[l5onepnitdwithtld�
LANNIE F. SIMMONS . . Distributor
TATTNALL MOTOR CO.
Glennville, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Slyvania, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
Best Method� For Fighting Livestock Dan Blitch Named
Diseases To Be Studied by Farm Group V�� :�cl�:���{:l a�:{�
The b at Imown methods or­
fighting ttveatock diseases will be
discussed nt all lho Farm Bureau
meetings next wcok by Ft'nnk m,
Dooley, livestock diseuse special­
ist rrorn Por-t Worth, Texns.
SLorting Monday night, Septcm­
bel' 25, the Brooklet Fnrrn Bureau
is holding Its meeting. which was
changed fl'OI11 the normnt first
Wednesday night in OotObOI' to
take advantage of Mr. Dooley be­
ing in the county,
West Side meets on Tuesday
night, Slilson on Wednesday night,
nnd Portal on Thursday night,
Mr. Dooley and other's thnt work
with him on such progrnms n-om
the Globe Laboratories met with
somc of the 10cul chaptel's of tho
Farm BUl'eau in July.
SOIL TESTING
NEW ADDITION8 MADE TO
JACK & JILL KINDERGARTEN
Tho Jack and Jill 1(lnclel'll'artcn
opened September n, at U :00
a. rn. for a nina-months session
of fun and fl'olio, as well as whole­
some training for the I(lddles,
phenolhlazene, and 40 pounds of
stock powder before them, along
with n. cOl11merc�al mtnera) mix­
ture.
He explained that he wormed
hi. pigs wIth phenothiazine when
they were about three months old
and lhen added the ether lo his
mixture just In the event some
worms wore mtssed.
Plymouth Wins
Stock Car' Race
J. Dan Blitch ,JI'" hUB been elect­
ed vice president of tho Ouorgfa­
Atabamn-F'lortdn regton of the
National Sludent Association,
Blitch, a sophoruore at Georgia
Tech, was a delegate La the third
annual student congress held nt
lhe Ijntverstty 01 Michigan, Ann
Arbor, recently. He Is a member
of the Ramblln Wreck Club. Al­
pha Tau Omega fratemtty, and II
member of U1e Georgln Tech stu­
dent council. He Is working with
the Natlonul Student Assoclutton
sub-committee concerned with stu­
dent health, athletics, and recrea­
tion,
SUE'S
KINDERGARTEN
Hard-luck Johnny Mantz held a
tiny, snarling Plymouth ahead of
cars almost twice its size for more
than (OUI' hours Monday, Septem­
ber 4, to win thc first Interna­
lIonnl Labor Day fiOO-mlle stock
oar race and more than $11,000
In prlze money at Ddj-ltngton, S, C"
according to a ncws release by
Unltcd Press last week,
Muntz scooted into the lead be-
fO"e the end of Ole first 100 miles Bob Mikell Adds
And never dropped behind,
More than 35,000 eager fans H S 1paclted Da"lIngton's b!'and new og, upp elllent
International speedway for its
first race. Mantz's tiny, blaclt two- A supplement is necessnry even
door bidding against Cadillacs, when hogs R I'e on COl'll, R. p, Mi­
Nashes, Hudsons and Oldsmoblles, keH, county Farm BUl'eRU presl­
won the cheers of the c!'Owd 01- dent, believes,
most fl'om the starting gun, MI'. Mikell 80ld somo hogs lost
Lonnie F. Simmons of States- weel{ that were six months and
bora, Dodge-Plymouth dealer, says, foul' days old at an average of 214
"we are proud of ollr Plymouths", pounds eRch. A 200-pound hog in
six 01' seven months will always
that I make money, accol'dlng to experi­
mental data available,
Suc's Kindergarten will enroll
pupils three, four and five
yenrs of age on Fl'lday, Sep.
tembel' 1, from 9 to 12 noon.
RELIGIOUS TRAINING
DRAMATICS - MUSIC
ART - GAMES
STORIES
Outdoor supervised pinyon 0.
well equipped playground,
"Childrcn are our baSic hu­
man l'esource. '£helr growth
process during the first six
yea l' s Is foundational and
tends to set the pallern of
future health and adjustment,
Mrs. W. L. Jones
'fhe soil testing mobile unlL will
be in Bulloch county November
30, L. C, Olsen, soils t chnlclnn of
the Georgia Expcl'iment Stalion,
advises.
The mobile unit is proving "CI'y
POPUlf'}' in the state but is not able
to meet the demand for such wOl'lt
as farmel's ask {oJ.' it.
Getting a chemical tcst on soils
for fnll pastul'cs nceds to be I'\ln
prior' to Ule mobile unit's coming
to the county. Howevcl', SOlis fol'
spl'ing pasture plantings, .cotton,
tobaceu, corn and other field crops
ca.n be tesled Novcrnbcr 30, Coun­
ty Agent Byron Dyer, tl1lnlts.
Methods of proclIring samples and
leaflcts fot' putting infol'mation on
can be procured t1l1'oug'h the COUI1-
ty agcnt's office.
Lands that are to bc plantcd to
pastures this fall may be tested
through the nOl'mal channels. If
thcse samples are cRl'l'ied to the
county agcnt's office, t.hey will be
sent to the College of AgJ'iculture
and the test wil be I'un fI'ce,
fOl'ces are not trained fOl'
lype of fIghting. he stated,
R. P. Mikell, county Farlll Bu­
renu 'pl'csident, urged the Ogee­
chec and Wal'noclt groups Wed­
nesday night to make a strong cr·
f!)l't to increase their memberships
in the Farm Bureau this year, The
fnct that an organization has been
set up to kill the pl'ice support pl'O­
gram, along with labor's efforts to
get ceilings placed on food and
clothing an no ceiling on wages,
mal(es it even more necessary that
farmers have an organization that
can tal(� care of agriculture's
needs now.
Mr, Mikell slated thal the Farm
BUl'eau was responsible for more
than $'/5 pel' bale on cotton. $80
to $90 pCI' ton on peanuts, and $20
to $25 pCI' hundred on tobacco,
DIRECTOR
372 Sav'h. Avo. - Phone 225
Mr. Mikell let these pigs graze
on gl'cen oats, then on to mature
oatsl then in a COI'Il field inter­
planted with soybeans, Howcvel',
he kept a supplement of 1,4.00
pounds of peanut meal, 600 pounds
of 50 pel'cent tanl{age, 5 pounds of
ICE COLD
BEERREV. HARNSBERGER TALKSTO OGEECHEE FARM GROUPThe war in I{ol'ea is a tougher
situation than most peoplc herc
think, Rev, T. L, Hnl'nsbel'gel',
pastor of the local. Pl'esbytcrian
Church, ,stated to membcl's of the
Ogecchee Farm Bureau' Tuesday
night.
The United Nations forces can
shoot l{oreans down until they get
sicl< of killing, 01' run out of am­
munition and they will just keep
coming, Rev. Harnsbel'gel' said.
Then, too, those people will stop
to any means to infiltrate Allied
lines. Life to those people does not
mcan much.
Onc major aavantage In Korea
is the fl'iemlship built up fol' thc
United States by mission81'Ics ovel'
the past several years. MI'. Harns·
bergcr praised the t{ol'enn pcople
for their stamina and ability to
walk fol' days and nights with
heavy loads and then go J'lght in­
to battle lines. United Nations
SINKHOLE GROUP MEETS
The SinI(hole Farni Bureau dis­
cussed the use of urnmon and
cyanamid in killing weed seed on
tobacco beds, the savings Involved
in procuring hospitalization, and
local newspapers with Fal'm Bu·
l'eau memberships, the value of
planting lupine, the need for soil
tesling work, and the rencwal of
memberships,
Ogcechee served a barbecue sup­
per, Warnock a chicken salad
plate, and Sinl<hoie a covered dish
suppel'.
at
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
11 Miles South On Statesboro-
Mettel' HighwayWASHABLE CLOTHES
If material selected fol' the
schoolgirl's clothes is to be wash- I
able, don't forget to have the trim
washn'ble, home economists WBrn.
If the color 01' othel' trim is not
washable, be slIre that it is casy
to detach with snaps or buttons.
BEER BY THE CASE FOR
55.00
Miss Dorothy Lanter is now
.fllliated with the school to assist
Mrs, Franklln wllh lhls work, Miss
Lanter has had collcge training
and knows the type of studies.
play and recreation the kiddie.
should have, Also, the Jack and
Jill Playschool Is open I� the at­
ternoona from 3 until 0 :30. All
ages f"om loddler up may attend NUTIIITIVI MIAL,
this play period,
A bot dIIIl ..-oJ II .......
Efforts lo grow cherrl.. com- Inr 011 • .,... _, _ ......
merclally In this atate have ended food otto II ,...,.... Ia W
In failure as a generftl rule, be..' wutlltr. But Ia .., ..
oauae this fruit 10 not adapted to I adequate aoI4 ,.Georgia's Climate. a chII4 tIau • IIIdnIpJ .....
••
have Coca-Cola on hand
for the week-end
picnic.
To be prepnl
for hosp.
. . . \�
Buy a case or ......
j \!
,"
•
,0nLiD UHDII AUT"OIlIY O. THI COCA-COLA co....., at
STATESBORO COCA-COLA 80TTLlH� coa'AN'
....,.,__..., .
-Hllll.1II111FAIIIIUI
TURNER'S anistilltoe flillfill
29 West Main Street StateSboro, Ga.
•••
ofAUAutomafJ_·"U.JOrlS". """" . , , need nor change and shape the course of man'. affairt"
You don't g.�t a second chance
II. PAIlACHUTIl has to work lh(' first ume, And 50
mUll rOUt insurance, When lin accident luppcns
(, , . when heavy finandallon looml , .. )'out pol.
icy musr PIOlet! )'OU Ihen and lhere. You get no
5(cond chance 10 plug loopholes, 10 insert clauses,
10 increm co\·cragt. You're eilher prottCred-or
rou'le in !rouble.
1 ThaI'. why your choice of an !nsur:ancc a�nr
It so imperllnl. You n� II man ""hOSt' r«om·
mendillioni you can rei, on. You net'd I rflan
whose jLldgmem }'ou C3.n uun. You nttd I man
inlim�lely familiar with the typ" 01 cuuahy Ind
SUItc)' CO\'erages �sc suited 10 p'roleoCl yow home,
)·our�uionl,you{business.
FOrlunluely, such I hishly-qualified ,&cnl «
broker is lOOIled right in )'oor own rommWlity,
To reach him, jun (til your nut·by t.htyland
represem:lIive.
Rtmm:htr: D«4JI" yOld Af"",'.,.J "1M! ......
his hI/final, ;/�! I� IIIu;nllJ /1Jr YOIIIII.1I0U' mM.
• I I Y O'U.
'.
Different (rom any other ...... 1 r_ ..
••1.. and popularit,.1 That'.�·
Hydra-Matic Dri.,.·1 0Idi!a0IJIIe.�
Hydra-Matic over teD ,......� .....,.
Oldsmobilo bu carried H,.dr••"'.&.I0_.....
peak or P"l(ectionl The _ ow.lif II
smootber! Tho new Ohio H,.dr.....i:Ie 11 1
And only Old.mobilo� 1J7dr �de
Drive wltb the bip-eom� "I
" £acl-I
So buy with an oyo 00 the ODpM, ,..d !ita,. .till
an eye on tbe dri.el Bu,. the low".Pdo*I"a
"
By,lra-Matic c�'.lwuuo.
" ,.
'8/'E H Y 0 R A • MAT IO
NIARIS' OLD.MOBILI DIALIR
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR co..... 01' Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
GEORGIA, 'STATESBORO
19 Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.
, !
• r- ..
Quarterback
'Meets- October 9
$370,626 Business Dr., Mrs. Williams
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 21, 1950
Club Openings Now III
Ol'ganized Reserve For P.C.A. in 1.950
All planling seed should be test­
ed for purity nnd percentage of
germination
Visit Statesboro
GEORGIAPick of rh. Plcr..,..Dr and Mrs, Ben WIlliams, for­
mer restdent of Bulloch -county,
now retired educator, was n. guest
ot the Btateaboro Rotary Club
Monday
Dr. wttliame, before he retired,
was superintendent ot all the
schools of the Panama Canal ZOne
with more than 300 teachers under
him. He I. now living In Wash.
Ington, D. C. He was here for a
short vi. I t following severnt
months vacation In Florida. "I
want to spend two 01' thrce months
here next year" he said
- - - - COUPON - - - -
FR ... NKLIN (Rexall) DRUG CO.
10 Eaot Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Please sena me-absolutely fl'cc­
you I' booklet, "How Thousands
Have Found Satisfactory Rupture
Relief Through Support."
Name. . ..... Age...
Address .....
Cily . .. Slale ....
Joe woodcock, who heads nn
01 dnancc company In the 01 gnnlz­
ed Reserve Corp of the U. S A 1-
my In Claxton, unnounced this
w�ek thut there are numelOUS
good ratings open fol' enlisted men
and one opening for u lieutenant's
commission PRY periods nrc on
the second und fourth Tuesday
nights of ench month
Additional information may be
secured from Mr Woodcock at his
place of business on West Main
street In Statesboro
'rhe PI oducei s noperutf ve As­
soclntion nnnouuced on Tuesday
of
tnet week that the store It operates
on South Walnut au-eet handled
$370,62654 worth of business dur­
ing the past year
The report was made by E L
Andel son, secretary-manager of
the locul cooperutive. He also stat­
ed that the patronage dividends
during the year were above $7,000.
W. L. Zetterower Jr. was named
a dhcctol' to succeed himself. V J.
Rowe wns named a new director,
succcetling John N Rushing oen­
CI' dhcctol'S arc W. H Smith, E L,
womack, L J Holloway and W. C.
Hodges SI. Delmas Rushing
Is
pi osldent or the cooperative.
MI Rushing, in his statement
at the meeting, said that the local
01 ganlzation was orfet mg its
members an expanded service for
another year. They now have a
setup fOl' buying pecans, shelllng
them and polishing them The local
store will also handle gram and
Iuptne for the 300,000 bushel
ele­
vator at Waynesbalo They will
write automobile Insurance, along
with flrc and wind Insurance: they
Will grow their own secd, process
them and sell them: they make
Lhch own reruuzer: make their
own feeds, as well as their own
paint, roortng, and other farm sup­
plies
PlioI' to the barbecue supper
for the glOlIp, W H Smllh Jr .•
H E Anderson, dlstrlot manager,
and C. W. Paris, field I'epresenta·
live for the �potton Producers As­
sociation, Atlanta, discussed the
various ways in which coopera­
tives can serve their members.
Ruptured? Why "Older off" for a NOW PLAYINO _
truss when you can get one fl'om
�s for as low as $108. See It­
try It on In Olll' ntr-condtuoned fit·
ling room-and be assured of a fit
by our trained filler. No wailing,
no postage, no COD charges Come
In today and see OUl' full line pf
tl'U8SeS, supports, maternity belts,
and elastic hose. No charge 01' ob­
ligation.
.
. ,
,
,."
Talmadge Ramsey, captain of
the Statesboro Quulerback Club,
this week announced that letters
had lone out to prospective mem­
bera of 1I1e 10110 club
The "team" met in August to
make plans fol' this seascn Thc
team wut operate much as it did
last year, meeUng Monday even­
Ings at the country club during
the football season
Thl. year the club will select
each week a member of the Slates­
boto high school football leam as
,IPlayer of the Week" and honor
that player at the week's meeting.
Last year the club was host to
members of lhe high school team�
at.:' their tlr�al party.
� A, W. Stockdale, quarterback,
said the club's program this yeec
will be "the best yet"
The first meeting will be held
Monday nlljht, October D The club
will meet each Monday night
through the Oeorgla·Oeorgla "I'ech
g�e� 1050 team Includes Tal·
madge Ramsey. CIlp�ln; Bob
Weat, co-captalll; A. W .. Stockdale,
t\:� quarterback; Bob Don aid son,
Flltldlng Ru..ell, Chatham Alder­
man, Everett Williams, Kermit
caIt, Jake Hlne., Jim Walson, and
Sam Straus•.
"COLT .45"
Randolph Scott, RUUl Roman
Zachary Scott
Slru·ts 300, 541, 742, 0'43
__ SATURDAY. Sept 23 - -
"JIGGS & MAGGIE OUT WEST"
Slarls 2'45, 5.19, 753, 10'20
-Second Feature­
"MYSTERIOUS DESPER ... DO"
wllh TIm Holt
Slal'ls 1.45, 4 19, 6.53, 0'27
Appropriate KIDDIE SHOW
Every Saturday at 10 .... M.
_ _ SUNDAY, Sept. 24 -­
HJOHNN,Y ONE EYE"
Pilt O'Brien, Wayne Monls
notorcs Mornn
Stal ts 2 00, 3 42, 524, 0'10
_ MON & TUElS, Sept 25-26
-
"PRETTY B ... BY"
Denms Morgan, Betsy Drake
Edmond Gwynn
Slarls 3 00, 5.30, 7.33, 936
WElD THU FRI, Sept 27-28-20
"THREE 'LITTLE WORDS"
(Technleolor)
Vern Ellen. Fred Astalre,
Arlene Dahl, Red Skelton
Slarts 300, 5 13, 7 26, 0 30
1_ NO INCRElASEl IN��-=-
INVESTIGATE
TRE OPPORTUNITIES
OFFERED BY
TRIi
Seven Enlist In
U.S. Armed Forces
Among those from Blue Ray
Chapter 121 attending the special
grand aesstcn or the Order of the
Elastern Star In Macon September
18 were Mrs Fleming Pruitt, Mrs
Grady Smllh, Mrs U L. Hal'ley,
Mrs. H. M Royal, and MI' and
Mrs. El H. Usher.
U. S. MARINE CORPS
Sgt Juck Wilson of the U S
Army and U. S All' Force recruit­
Ing station her e, this week an­
nounced the following volunteer
enlistments'
Pvt. Warnell 0 Denmark, of
Brooklet: Pvt. L E Hendr Ix, of
Portal, Pvt Dent water s of R F D.
4, Statesboro; and Pvt. Richard
Key Jr, of Register These men
will take their training at Lock­
land Ail' Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas
Additional enlistments Include
Rct Russell El Hagan, of R F D
5, Slalesboro; Rct Cliff01 d J
EASTERN ST ... R TO MEET Smllh, of Brooklet: and Rct Ed-
TUE8D...Y NIGHT, SEPT. 26 mond Simmons, of Brooklet. These
The next regular meeting of the will tmln al Ft Jackson, S C.
Blue Ray Chapter 121 will be held Sgt. Wilson pOinted oul lhal .1IIY
next Tuesday night, September 26, man who has not I ecelved his let·
at 8 p..m. Friendship Night will be leI' from the local drafl boal'd to
observed and members from other report for 1)1 e-Inductlon physical
chapters will be guests. Dr. Lamar examination may volunteer Ful'­
Brown, Grand Worthy Patron, will ther InformatIOn may be secured
be guest,speaker. All members Ole at his office III the county COUlt
iUirpdiiiiiitoiiibeilPiiriiesieniil'iiii!�iii�:hzou�si:eE'::::====���==i81 H.D. Council
Meets Tomorrow
---::---
Program Review
W W N 5
Fel-tillzer and lime needs of soli
can be determined by means of a
chemical analysis made In the lab· - - - - - - -
- - - -
ora lory or In the field. I1490 ON YOUR DIAL
(MONDAY THRU FRID... Y)
6:00-Sunrlse Jamboree.
����::s�n�e;;;ne. WHERE'OOES NEWS'-COMEFROMf
8 :OO-Mornlng Meditations.
8:l�-Cotfee Time.
\�I
"
8:4�-The Woman Speaks.
9:00-Robert Hurlelgh. North9:1�-Opporlunlty Knocks.
;(Mon and Fri.)9:30-0rgan Reveillie. (Tues, 0 - East _Wed, and Thurs.)10 :OO-Swap, Buy and Sell.
10'30-Metler Shopper. Guide.
(Mon. and FrI.)
�
W t12 OO-Chuck Wagon Oang and es
Radio Rodeo.
12:1l>-Luncheon Varieties.
� 112:30-News. S th I12:41>-Eddy Arnold. � OU � . \1:00-Oln Time. :.;..J �1 :l�-T. Texas Tyler.
1.S0-Portal Time. (' From �h� four corners, of the town, the countY11:45-Brooklet Hour. d F2:00-News the state, the nation and the wor!. rom corner
2 OO-Claxlon Jamboree. tores ... and from world capItols.
'
.• from people
we�2 30-Reglster and Pembroke �ove �ever seen �. and people we see every doyPrograms. b b d b' t k ...."3100-Sylvanla Program. • : • from co inet mem ers an co I�e n:._o e� •
5·30-B·Bar·B Riders. ,from everywhere.t, J
6:00-News. .-.::: It's the job yourneWSRaper'does for yo�: collect-.,6:15-Platter Parade. "tng the 'Informo_tion thot. spells out_the magIcal word .I7 :OO-FuUon Lewis Jr. "-7:30-Oabrlel Heatter. , .. NEW S.
l�:��=:��n�e�'l�ards. ,j- H E B U L L 0 C H HER A L 0
11:00-Harrlson Wood. WSPAPEREvery Saturday Morning, 11 00 READ YOUR_WEEKLY HE .
a. m.- Klddles Party from Stage � _ _. _.
of Georgia Theatre. '!�������������������������On Saturday afternoon WWNS �
will bring you " play-by·play de­
scription of the University of
Georgia football game.
Sundays-Religious MusiC, 8 til
10. Church Services are on at
11 :SO a. m. and 8 :00 p. m. For
.torles of mystery and adVenture
each evening trom 8:00 1lI 10:00,
listen to Mutual over WWNS.
Benefit School Athletic
'''",'
"
��
BROOKLET
FRI., SEPT. 22
Auspices Cnrol MinickADSCLASSIFI�D
Post 203
The Bulloch County Home Dem·
onslratlon Council will meet Fri·
day afternoon, September 22, at
2 30, at the Statesboro Recreation
Cente!', according to an announce­
ment made by Mrs. Eall Lester,
Council pi esldent.
Mrs, Lester states that each
Council officer and project chair·
man wUl be given an opportunity
to make her annual report at this
meellng She said that the project
chairmen have all been very active
lhls year and this meeting will
give nil club members an oppor­
tunlly to hear the reports from
twenty leaders.
In addition to these reports, the
Council will be entertained by the
Stilson Home Demonstration Cho·
rus, organized under the direction
of Mrs W. A. Groovel' Mrs. E. A.
DeWitt, State Music Chairman for
the Gcorgia Home Demonstration
Council, w111 discuss a county
chorus with the group.
The Sliison Home Demonstra·
lion Club will be host to the group.
�FO�R�8�"'�L�E�(!M�I.�C�.)-=:::::::: S�E�R�V�I�C�E�S�::::::::::::::
ANTIQUES-Mrs. Flo PI'eclorlus DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
wishes ·to thank her many EASY WAY. BrIng them to
friends and clientele-for lhelr pat- RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
ronage at her home shop on Sa· 25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser.vannah.Statesboro highway. and
announces that she is now in her vice. Curb Service (tf)
new locallon on U. S SOl In flont
of Mrs. Bryant's Kilchen She In­
vites you to come in and see her
new line of anllques. YEl OLDEl
WAOON WHElEL, S Main St (3)
JUST ARRIVED - Nice line .r
dresses, sizes 3 to 6X In plaids for
$2.98 lo $3 98. 'Boy's tall shirts reo
duced to $1 ..nd $1.25. OIrls' hats
with matching bag. THE LITTLE
SHOP, N Main St (9·21-2lp)
'NEW OOODS ARRIVINO. 'Glrl's
dresses In Dan River and' Ste-
.
ph"n Fabrlcs-$2 98 Boy's Cordu·
roy Suits and Overalls Slorybook
dolls. Toys. Gifts for the new baby
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2tp)
COMMUNITY GROCERY
PORTAL
SAT., SEPT. 23
- FARM LOANS
4'h % In lerest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
Auspices Jaycees
Association
STATESBORO
One posting machine, 3 office
dessk, 1 shlppmg desk, 1 cash
register, 1 fire extinguisher. All
in excellent condition.' Can be
seen at the H. J. Ellis Company
after Friday. For further liltorma·
tlon call MRS. HENRY EIJLIS,
phone 432-M. (tf)
Coleman Fuel 011 Healer. U.ed \less than three months. Priced
very reasonable. Reason for sell­
Ing: converting lo gas heat. Phone
1U-J. (9-21-2tp)
FOR RENT--
RAy .... McMICHAEL IS
G.... POWER COMP ... NY'S
LIGHTING ENGINEER
Sam Strauss, Georgia Power
Company district manager, an­
nounced this week the assignment
to the Statesboro office of Ray
A. McMichael as lighting engineer
for this district. Mr. McMichael, of
Atlanta, graduated from Georgia ••
Tech In 1949.
TURNER'S MON., SEPT.
25
29 We.t Main 8treet StateSboro, Ga.
"Make Our Phone Llne Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
• (Opposite Pool)
Tlae �Io.t Be,,,.tilll'
o TIll"" on lI'I,ee'.
Killing weed seed In the soli Is
stili In the experimental stage to
a certain extent, but progress IS
being made In this work.
DECOR ...TING
Furnished two-room apartment.
Private bath, /hot and cold wa·
ter. Gas heat, electrically equip·
ped. 52 North Main Street or call
420.R. (9-21-2tc)
One upstairs apartment at 319 Sa­
vannah Ave. Phone 142 or 652 tf
ped. 2�2 N. Main Sreet or call
Three unfurnished rooms with Pl'l-
vate bath, hot and cold waler
Wired tor electric stove Ready for
occupancy now. Mr•. J. M. Mitch­
ell ll� Broad St. Couple preferred
ell: ll� Broad Street. Couple pre·
ferred. (0-21-2tp)
Furnished or unfurnished garage
apartment. Four rooms and
bath. Fireplace, hot and cold wa·
ter. $35 a month. Also have two
larre bedroom. with private bath.
3 mllea out of town on Savannsh
Highway. On bUI line. Telephone
2902. (ttl
W...NTED TO RENT
DECORATING - A 11ft, with a
new lease all hfe, given those
dlsconcel'ting I'ooms by the use of
wallpaper or paint (as seem adapt·
able). Prices are not getting lower
Why wait? Phone me for free es­
timate, and display of samples,
etc. H 0 R ACE RICHARDSON.
S16-R2 or write Box 595, states·
bol'O
NOTICE
The office of
DR. BIRD D ... NIEL
Will be closed all day on Thursday
of each week. It will be open all
day other days of the week
except Sundays. A Truly Wonderful Car!
18 N. ZETTEROWER AVE.
Along With Your Pleasure in Shopping
Enjoy FREE Parking Space
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. UNTIL 7 P. M.
G�ADE HA"
SLICED BACON 55c
LB.
"RED ROSE BR ... ND"
PICNIC HAMS
LB. 49c
DURKEE'S
OLEOMARGARINE
Small turnlshed apartment. Phone
DARBY LUMBER CO at 380 (tf)
Want to Rent or Lense' Uunfurn-
Ished home lJ\ nice residential
8ect�on. Three bedrooms desired
PHONE 5 66. After 5 311 p. m,
phone 3211. P tp)
WANTED, TO BUY
LB. 33c
DURKEE'S
MAYONNAISE
STRICTLY FRESH
ALL WHITE EGGS
TEA (Maxwell House)
PINT 37c
/)oJJarforDo/lar
JOU antt beat a
PoNTIjJ_C
No other word describes a new
Pontiac quite as well as "wonder·
ful." It's the perfect word for
Pontiac's beauty, Pontiac's per.
formance, Pontiac's dependable
economy-and for the way you
feel when you sit behind the wheel
of your own Pontiac.
DOZ, 43c
52c
30eCHILDREN
Y2·LB.
Wailted
.
to Buy. Gold dental
crowns, gold bridge., oid gold
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South' Main St. (to
WANTED TO BUY: Timber lands.
Call or write S. M. WALL, at
Phone 635-R or P. '0. Box 388.
(8·31·4(c)
ADULTS 65eQUEEN OF THE WEST
FI,OUR
SUGAR
25 LBS. $1.79
45c
RESERVE SEATS 30c
5 LBS.
(Incl. All Taxes)",LL REGUL ... R
BREAD & ROLLS ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY15c
... LL L ... RGE
BREAD & ROLLS NORTH MAIN STREET - ST ...TESBORO, G ....WE
BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or
call
Darby Lumber Co., statesboro,
Ga.
1lI·80-�0
•
Read
The Herald's
Ads
VOLUME X
Local Methodists
To Hold Rally Day
•
Rev John SLough, pastor of
Statesboro Methodist Church, an­
nounces Rnlly Day at the Method"
1st Sunday SOllOOI thls Sunday.
-
The feature of the Rally Day
will be the genera! assembly of nil
adults in the main auditorium
when 01' Marvin Pittman will
teach the Sunday School lesson
The pastor Invites all friends of
the church to this service, and
111 ges all mern bel'S to be present.
At the 11101 ning worship hour at
11 30, Rev Lough will conduct the
service observing "World Wide
Communzon Sunday" Rev J 0
Corbitt will conduel the children'.
church at the same haul' At Ute
7 30 evening I evlval hour the pas.
tor will pi each on "How .resus
Denis With Men" 'rue fkst char­
acter to be discussed is Nico­
demus The Wesley Foundation
Fellowship Haul' Will be held 111
lhe social hall at 8 30.
PRESBYTERI ... N CHURCH
In hne with the "Enrichment
PlOgr am" undel\vay III all Presby­
tel ian churches, a new Sunday
nzght service Will begin at the 10:,
cal Presbyterian Church this Sun­
day at 7 30 p. m
The program is deslgncd to an­
swel many questions which con­
fl'ont us In these days of Btl'ess
An open forum preceded by a Bong
session Will enable everyone to aslt
and discuss any questions I elating
to Christ, His work, and the
Cllul'ch The progl'Dm is especially
planned to em lch OUI' dally lives
by clearing doubts pressed on LIS
111 thiS unstable world
ThiS program Will replace the
usual Wednesday night service
The chUrch extends an open Invi­
tation to all to jom us in thesc
meetings and partICipate by asking
quesllons. '
Sunday School at 10.15; morn·
Ing worshIp at 11 30, celebrating
the Lord's Suppel' YOli are cor�
dtally Invited.
'
C ... NOOCHEE "'SSN. MEETING
The One Hundl'ed and Second
Annual Session of the LowcI Ca·
noochee Association of the Primi·
lIve Baptists will lIIeet with the
Statesboro P I' I mit I v e Baptist
Church next week, October' 3, 4,
and 5. AII�day sessions will begIn
at 10 30 am, With two mght SCI'V­
Ices at 7 30 Tuesday and Wednes·
day nights.
This sesSIon Will bring togethel
representatives and members from
Its ten churches. Savannah, Met­
ter, Brooklet,
�
Fellowship, Lake,
Lanes, Mlddleground, Upper Black
CI eek. Upper Lotts CI'eel" and the
local church, all representing over
1.300 members. An able group of
1TI1Ilisters WIU be in attendance and
will be heard In these sessions. The
session will convene with Elder
V. F Agon, moderator, presiding,
and Mr. HatTY W. Bacon of Savan­
nah as clerk.
The local church and pastor ex·
tend a hearty Invitation to the fel­
low chrIstJans, fellow citizens and
friends of this vicinity to join with
them In these days of worship and
praise to the name of the Lord
Ood.
FIRST B PTIST CHURCH
R ... LLY D Y OCTOBER 1
Rev. George Lovell reminds aU
members of the Bapllst that "Il's
time once again to rededicate OUI'
time, our talents, and aliI' sub­
stance to the Lord. Sunday, Octo·
ber 1, Is Rally Day at the FIt'st
Baptist Church It's golllg to be a
great day. We have set om' goal
of 825 In Sunday School, 1.000 at
worship servIce, and $10,000 in of·
ferlngs October Is the beginning
of our new church year. Start it
l'lght with God. Rally to the work
which lies ahead. "Won't you be
present?" the pastor asks.
ST. M ...TTHEW'S CHURCH
Sunday Masses at 8 :30 and 10
a m
Every Wednesday evening Ilt
8 30, Father Ed Smith conducts
a "Question Box" perIod on sta·
lIOn WWNS. He Invites questions
of a religious to the "Question
Box," PO. Box II, Statesboro.
Supervised recreation in the rec­
I cation halJ every evening from 7
to 10 o'clocJ<..
Julia Hathcock Is
Spelling Champ
Julia Ann Hathcock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock of
Portal, will represent Bul10ch coun·
ty In the state spelling bee to be
held at the Southeastern Fait· In
Atlanta next Friday.
Julia Ann, a ninth grade stu­
dent of POI tal High School, won
first place In the county spelling
bee held In the offlco of MI's
Catherine l{h Idand, Supel visor of
Bulloch County Schools last FJ'i­
day, Septelll bel' 22 .
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
Newspaper
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Blue Devils Whip Waynesboro
12�O; To Play Blackshear Friday
Playing inspired football, a well-conditioned and well••�--------- _
coached Blue Devils team defeated the favored Waynesboro TC' esO eSl E IIHigh School eleven In Memorial Park stadium last Friday S • nro Inent
night 13 to O. •
St��::;�y���boa�6t��I� \���I�v��' On tho first play the Blue Dev. Down To 740 Students
Metter High School, and with a lis gained five' yards, then failed
teellng that' It was their game to gain. Slubbs romped 30 yards
Waynesboro kicked off and C to the flve·ya.rd line. waynesboro
P, Claxton returned to lhe 37�yard then recovered a Statesboro fum-
line. ble on their own 23
A completed pass from SI Wa- Waynesboro's Crawford made
tera to Claxton netted 33 yards to Beven yards Then an interception
Waynesboro's SO. A long pass fell took the ball from Waynesboro and
Incomplete. Then a long pass to the hnlf ended.
the,left was good for a iust down Third Quarter
to the 15-yard line. Hanlnnson of The Blue Devils kicked and the
Waynesboro Intercepted a pass and ball.was downed on the20. Grltfln
returned to the midfield markel', made a 30'yal'd run to the right to
where he brought down by Bobby the 50 T hen nine more yards were
Stubbs. l'acked up and Cochran made two
With the fourth down and 18 Waynesboro was penlalzed 15
yards to go, Waynesboro Ineked lo yards. back to the 45.
SI Waters, who returned il 10 Slatesboro got the ball on the
yards from the 20. 45 and the pasij was no good.
Claxton made a half yard and, The Blue Devils drew a 15.yard
on the third try, Stubbs made a penally back to their own 40
first down. Waters gamed five Claxton faked a kick and raced
over'left tackle and then made a 40 yards into Waynesboro terri­
first down on the 50'yald line. Wa· tory. Stubbs made no gain. Brook.
ters picked up one yard Theil a sle Waters added 5 five yards and
beautlful pass from Waters to C Sl's pass to Claxton sent the co­
P. Claxton to the rIght put the captain over the goal line stand.
ball on the 20·yard. Brooksle Wa· Ing up. Score Statesboro 12, Way.
ters made a yard. Stubbs taIled to nesbom O.
gain and a long pass to the left The tl'y for the extra point
waH Incoml!}ete. SI failed to make failed
a first down and the ball went Stalesbom's kick was taken
over on the 19. on Statesboro's 15 and returned to C· C MWaynesboro failed to gam on the 40. Grlftln made one yard. Ity ourt eetsthe flr.t play and the quarter Hankinson failed to gain. Onann's
ended. pass was no good Waynesboro 110M dSecond Quarter kicked to Stubbs, who returned ere n on ayTommy Simmons and C. P. the ball lo the 35 The October lerm of the CityClaxton combined to break up a Then the rain came, and after Court at Statesboro will convene
pass play and Waynesboro lost three plays the Blue Devils drew a Monday morning. October 9, withthree yards. Then the Blue Devils flve·yard penalty. Stubbs made 25 the following jurors drawn toblocked a kick and recovered the yard. to the left. Three plays net- serve'ball on Waynesboro's 15 ted only 5 yards; then a flve·yard Willie Parrish. R G. Dekle. Qt.8t made one y�� a 'fake penalty and Statesboro kicked out tis W. Waters, Leon Holloway, Wpalla. Bls pass to'C P Claxton to of bounds and the quarter end�d. W Olliff, Lovin Smith, Lulher E.the left was good for five,. and
Plans have been completed to S.H.S. drew a flve.yard penalty Fourth Quarter Price, Leroy T. Bird, D. B. Turner,
expand the Bulloch county Fair to for oftslde to the 8-yard line SI's In thl ee plays the Blue Devils
John D. Lanier JI·., A. J Trapnell,
Incol'porale commerclai exhibits pass to C. P. was good for the made a first down Two more
B H. Roberts, 0 W. Oliver,
thl Brooks B. Deal, O. W. Simmons,8 year, Hudson E. AHen, pres· touchdown and the score was netted nothing and Hankinson Hollis Cannon, W. A. Hagan, Don-dent of the assocIation, announces. Statesboro 8, Waynesboro O. pulled a long pass down and drop- old B. Franklin, C. C. Andel'son,Three tents have been procured The try for the extra point was ped It. Statesboro kicked out ot Claud A. Howard, L. H HaganIn which to house the new exhlblto, no good. bounds. (l547th DI.trlct). C. W Zelterow.
accordlng to Mr. Allen. He has or. The Blue Devils' kick was I'e' Waynesboro made 10 yards for er, J. Harry Lee, OtU. Holloway,dere two tents, 40 by 50 teet, and • • a first down, then lost one. and Thad J Morrl., Robert J Bland,on 40 by 60 feet. Fonner exhibit Blue Devil Spence dragged Hank· Floyd Skinner, W Homer SIm-buildings at the local air base are BLUE DEVIL8 TO !'L Y Inson dawn for no gain. Another mons, D. Percy Averitt, J. W.to be used for educational ex- BL...CKSHE ... R FRID Y play failed and Waynesboro kick· Cone, (1209th District). Clalencehibits.
Jame. Hall, coach of the
ed to Slil who returned It to' the J. Wynn, Josh Lanier. Joe 0 Till.There will be 15 home demon· 8tatHboro Blue Devil., said 30·yard ne'd fi d I't man, H. W. Ne.mlth. Riley Finch,stratlon club exhibits and several Stubbs ma e ve yar 8 n wo David H. Newton, Rufus P. Hen.
Negro exhlbirs In the educational today that a game
with Black· tries and Claxton gained the nec· drlx, and Harry W. Smith.
display. Work was started on Ihear
has been scheduled for essary yardage for a first down. _
these exhibits ayear ago, with the
tomorrow night In Memorial Brooltsle Waters made seven yards
view of Improving upon any pre. �����f:: p��ldS���lu��ht In after a Blue Bevil back failed to
vlous community proJects In this ���d:.nd Claxton kicked out offield. Mrs. Earl Lester, president • • Hankinson made five yards on
of the Home Demonstration Coun- celved by Crawford and returned the first play, then another four
cil, stated that each of the 15 ex- to the 35. Wayesbaro made one yards. Gnann's pass to Oliver was
hlblts would tell of different story. yard. Griffin made 3, and Gnann good for 30 yards. Another pass
The Fair wlll be held at the air made a first down to the midfield netted nine yards and a third add·
marker. Then, In two pla:;s, Way. ed a first down, to the Blue Dev·IMM ... NUEL B ... PTIST CHURCH base October 16-21, with the Royal nesboro moved the ball to States' lis' 10.yard line A long pass over
The Immanuel Baptist Church Exposition Shows featured on the boro's SO. Claxton chased Waynes· the goal was no good. Then Hank·
wIll open thcir autumn revival midway. �r�':s �::���rFa ;:;���d 1��::- ��:�� a��t :�:aror��dao��no� :�n!�campaign Sunday, Octobeu 1. It eepted a pass and ran the ball to on the three-yard line. Two pass
will continue until Sunday, Octo- BETA SIGM ... MEETING Waynesboro's 40 attempts fplled and the game end.
ber 15, whIch Is "Homecoming' The Beta Sigma Phi sorority --------- ed with the score: Statesboro 12,
Day" Lunch wlIl be served at the I met at the home of Mra. Lehman Red Cross Board Waynesboro
0
church on closing day. All memo Franklin Monday night In regular The Blue Devils' starting lineup
M S h d
last Friday night was J Bowen,bel'S of the church and former session Present were Mrs. E. W. eeting c e uled c. P. Claxton, B. Fountain, Brook.mcmbpl's are mvited to attend. Dr. Barnes, Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr" Mrs. sie Waters, Hollingsworth, F. Par-
S B HIggins w!II be guest speak. Lehman Frankhn, Mrs. J. R. Gay, An Important meeting of the rlsh, T Simmons, Dlght Spence,
er ServIces WIll be held at 11 30 Jr, Mrs. Julina Hodges, Mrs. Hal board of the local chapter of the J. Stewart, Bobby Stubbs. and SI
a� m Sunday mornings and at 8 Macon Jr., Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,
Red Cross has been called for to· wact.erps.. Claxton and Dight Spencenight (Thursday), at 8 o'clock, at
p. m. on week days. E. A. Woods Mrs Bernard Scott, Mrs. Marcus the Bulloch County Library. All were named co.captalns of the
members aee urged to attend. Blue Devils before the game.
An enlarged faculty anc� curriculum at Georgia Teach­
ers College have failed to offset war demands [or young
young men, and enrollment IS down for the first time Since
the end of World W!lr II .
---------.----•• An enlarged faculty and c1l1'1'1.
• • culum at Georgia Teachers Col.
Okinawan Knows lege have failed to offset wal d�·mands fol' young men, and enroll-
His English ment Is down for lhc first limealnce the cnd of World War U.
Masanorl Hlga, 21·year·old The sludent body. which had
Oklnawan, who ha� JUlt come grown to 1,344 in the Slimmer
to Georgia Teachers College to Quarter, numbered 740, including
study English, II already an sevel al part-time students, at open.
English scholar, Judging from Ing exerciscs Monday-l30 few-
scores on an English place· er than the aggl'egate for the lat-
ment test. He Is one of 13 cst September·June scsslon and In.
Itudents whose test perform· eludes 8S many women as men.
ancel exempt them from Eng· Men, who had the edge, 513 to
IIsh grammar, required of all 363, last year, sUlI predominate
other freshmen. in the JUnior and Senior classes.
While a Icho!Jl�oy In World Freshman enrollment has fallen
War II, Higa lost his left arm fl'om 270 to 220, alld, accol'dlng to
In a shell blast preceding the Pl'esident Zaoh S Henderson, mny
Invasion of Okinawa. After the be even lowe I in the next two
war, he studied English In the yeal s ns Georgia schools convCl t
Oklnawan schools. to 12-grade schedules 'l'he college,
• • howcver, Is planning new pl'O-
grams WhiCh, he soys, may balstel
total em·ollment.
Off·campus practice teaching is
being offered fol' the first Ume.
Satul'day and cvening cllrtlses and
a journalism coul'se have been I'e.
Instituted, and a geography course
Is being laught weekly by DI'
George A. Rogel'S to 25 students at
OIennvllle.
At the opening convocation, Dr
John Mooney, representing the
Statesboro Ohamber of Commerce
as president, presented Dr' Hen­
dcr'son with a $200 check to help
pay fOJ the new Alumni Gate at
the collcge entl anee.
THE ORIGINAL DON COSj>ACK CHORUS and Dancers to
be presented by the Statesboro Concert Association.. Dr.
Roger Holland, president of the association, says this at.
traction is scheduled for January 29, 1951, at the Teachers
College auditorium.
142 'Donors Report For
Blood CollectionMonday
One hundred and forty-two donors reported to the
the Blood Center at Memorial Park Monday of this week
in response to a call from Bulloch county's bloodbank for
contributors.
Ike Minkovitz, chail'man of thee-----------__
Bloodbank committee, reported
that 132 donors were used, with
10 rejectIOns
He expressed his gratitude to
all members' of the committee who
helped secure the doners, and to
the donors he said, lilt was a won.
derful thing to do ,. "Especially
WIth the call for addItional blood
to be sent to Korea fOi' use by
Amm'lcans wounded In the combat
1950 County Fair
To Be Expanded
Army Reserve
Meets Fri. Night
The 49th Ordnance Base Engine
Rebuild Company (Reserve) will
be activated at the court house on
Friday night, September 29, at 8
p m. This announcement Is made
public by Capt. D. B Franklin,
commanding officer, of Statesboro,
and Lt. John E. Brannen, of Reg­
ister
For the pi esent two meetings
WIll be held monthly, with mem­
bers receiving a full day's pay fol'
a two-hour spare time meeting
The function of an engme ra.
build company Is disassembly. In.
spection, repair or replacement,
and reassembly and testing of au­
tomotive type engines The many
kinds and types of eqUipment that
will be used in these 0pCI alions
will pl'ovlde excellent 0pPol'lunlltes
to learn a highly skilled trade.
Members Will also have the ad­
vantage of being in on the ground
flool' If, and when, lhe unit should
be caUed to service, It wlU be nol •
ed, too, that this IS not a com bat
unit
Attractive ratings Bre available
to those who can qualify, either by
formcr SCI vice or by clvman skHl.
A regular meeting place and
time of meeting wtll be announced
at the activation meetmg Friday
night
All young men, clthel' ex-scr",ice,
aged to at least attend the actrvo­
aged to at least atend the activa­
tion meeting and become familial'
with the opportunities and advant·
ages provided
For fUrther Information, either
prior to or after the meeting, con·
tact either of the above-named of­
fICers-but attend the meeting and
help organize 11 really active re·
serve unit in Bunoch county
areas."
..
He revealed that as fast as don.
OI'S with type "0" blood reported
to the blood center their blood was
collected, crated and rushed to Sa.
vannah by speCIal messenger, to
be processed, and was flown to
California Tuesday morning for
Immediate transportation to battle
areas.
The Bloodmobile arrived hel'e at
noon Monday and by 6 o'clock had
collected blood fl'Oln 132 donors
The Orey Ladles staff aides to
the Red Cross, aSSisted the Re­
gional Blood Center techniCians
Pesky Mosquitoes
Get Gas SprayMrs, Pl'lnce H. Preston and Mrs.
H L Lewis, of Statesboro, assist.
ed the Red Cross nurses in the ac­
tual process of collecting blood.
Bill Bowen, member of the city
council and chairman of the city
sanitation committee, announced
Tuesday that a .praylng program
was begun that day lo rid the clly
of mosquitoes
He explained lhat although the
mosquitoes are not of the malarial
type they are pests and the spray­
ing Is bemg done In an attempt to
rid the city of them Every street
In the city will be cover.d with a
WESLEY... N SERVICE GUILD
The Wesleyan Service Ouild will
meet at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening,
October 3, with Miss Jlln Renfroe
on Olliff street. Miss Alvita Yeo·
mans is co·hostess. This is the first
regular meellng of the Oulld for
this season and all members are
urged to be present.is pastor. Toole, and Mrs Jack Wynn.
It's Just Like A Family Affair...Giving Blood For Bloodbank
IT WAS lust like "Family Night" Ezelle Graham, and Mrs. Bob circle" checking temperature read. a pint bollle with a lot of gadgets lo get on oUl-that lhey were fin.
at the Cammunity Center Mon� Olontz. ings, whUe Mrs Sidney McDougald orr it, and, before we knew it, we ished with us, and all the time we
day afternoon Mrs. Paul Carroll and '!frs, Mar� presided at the "shake-down" were flat on our back on a cot. wanted to stay around and talk
The Regional Bloodmobile was
vin Pittman drifted around, keep- table-it was she who shoow down
The Red Cross nurse took our bot.
But when we got outside there
here to make Its regular blood col. ing evel'ybody happy. the thermometer and sterilized It waH Mrs J L. Zetterower, with a
lectlon. Bulloch County Ohairman
table-it was she who shook down for the next entl'ant into the "sl- tie, hung It on a rack, and when cup of the finest coffoe we ve ever
Ike Minkovitz at the word out to
With our chart started, we were lent oircle," Mrs Myrtis Preston came up we drunk. We asked her about it and
all county org!ntzattons chairmen ushered over to the "silent c.trele." We were then cscorted over to asked how our congressman was she said that she had been mak-
and the donors poured In.
It was almost fJ.lnny. There, seat- the blood pressure department,
and she told us how happy she Ing coffee �or 28-or was It 38-
W t d t th C t t cd
in a circle, were Mrs, Sam was to have him home ... and years. That s her job at the Blood
30e urne up
a e en er n.
Strauss, Father Ed Smith, Henry where
a medical doctor wrapped a when we turned over our bottle Center-making coffee for the2 p. m. S. Watkins, John B. Hodge., Bur- windbag
around our left arm
was nearly full We were surprls· blood donors.
We were met at the door by ton Mitchell and'daughter, Betty,
whlcIi blew up a column of mer· ed We thought we were golpg to We felt just like company Thele
Mrs. Isabel McDougald, who made George Hagan, Mrs, Buster Bow- cuey and recorded our blood pres· get a chance to take it easy for was Marcus Toole, Virginia our­
us feel right at home with her en, Dr. Roger Holland, and several sure, He then took
a cork with a awhUe. It waR 80 comfortable den's husband, and John B. Hod.
smile and warm greeting others. All had a thennometer needle sticking through It and stt;lltched out there. But. no. With ges and us. Mrs Jesse Fletcher,
From then on out it was a sticking between their lips, having punctured
the end of one of our our bottle full there was much re- Mrs Julian Groover, and Mrs
breeze. their temperatures taken. Not a fingers and collected
a bit of blood joicing, f9r it seems we are Type Bonnie Louise Page, all hovering
At a big table neal' the door word could they say ... we know and dropped
it into a column of "0", and, so, a man grabbed our 'round with cookies, orange juice,
members of the Grey Ladies were it must have taken effort for something blue, our blood forming bottle and I'ushed it right off to ice water, .,and Mrs Zetterower's
seated, getting donor's names, age, some to be unable to say a thing.
a ball and drifting to the bottom
Korea, togethCl' with the other coffee
address, etc. Mrs Brooks Sorrier Then, before we knew it, we were of tltel tube. "O's" We hollered out for the man They wouldn't let us stay lolig,
took all the dope on us and we In the "silent circle" with a ther· From there we were moved to make sure a U. S Manne got for others were behind us
were surpl'lsed when she added up mometer in OUR mouth We were along to the boltle depal'tment,
lOUt'
blood for we'd be unhappy if As we left, we found in our
and we discovered we'l e older speechless. Mrs T L HnI nsbel'gel', Mrs Es- we thought a Mal inc's blood would hands n little booklet whloh read,
than we thought Otherd at this Mrs. C. E Cone and Mrs. Loren tel' Canuetle, and Mrs. George no mix with an Army man's "Tha'nks" and we felt good all
table were Mrs. Grady Bland, Durden hovered over the "silent Hagin. Mrs. HOI'nsbcrger gave us Then Mrs H L. Lewis told liS over
Seven More Join
U. S. Armed Forces
Sgt Jack WIlson, U. S Anny
and U S. All' Force recruiter here,
announces that seven Bulloch men
enlisted in the armed forces last
week and will take their basic
trainmg at Lackland All' Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas
Enlisting wcre' Charlcs A Hun­
nicutt and Alex S Hunnicutt JI',
of Statesb01 0; WilHam J Collins,
of Route I, StatesbOi 0, Hulon H
Dcal, of Route 4, Statesboro; Dean
Lewis, of RoutE: I, Regisler-:; Her·
J Grooms and William C PI actor,
of
'
Route 1, Stilson
